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&It «jinadt*i ,3ndeprudeut.
«'ONE I5 VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARE I3REI-IREN.Y

Vol. 26. TORONTO, THURSDAY, October z6, 1879. New Seriez. No. te.

THEI CA NA DIA N INDEPJZNDENT. Organize for real effective work. Do not allow the COA GREG.4 TION4LJSM.
winterto pass witiout 9- ),cc and direct means being hy if. .. Z roui, 0.n.

Pulished by te Congregational Publisliiiig Cor pany. employed for quickcrlini believers and bringing in
the utcst.Launh ot ito te dep.INDEENDNCFAND NMUTUAL, FELI.OWSIIIP OF

REV. JOHN WOOD.teoca.Lanbotntthdep NE'DICF CHURCHES.
R. W. WALLACE, M.A.. F.Asdt ditors.
JOSEPH GRIFFITH. )THE Congregational Union bas assistcdl in building WVhile the churches planted by the aposties main-

________________- - moce than one-ird of ail the Congregational mneeting- tained a fraternal intercourse one with .anotber in ail
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. bouses ini the United States and Territories. As a boly fellowship and conmunit i, they were, in point of

Subsa4rlon $t pet annum, ga ble.in advan.c. Resait Ly hiont> rule une-thîrd of the churLhes abssted by it have bc- authority, idepedent of eacb other. The.apostles,
MOre Cr.le iit or egiierd leteriI eaîerskoJed corne seîf.suppdrting from the day of their dedication. indced, as the divinely-commissioned and iînspired

lThe figurres tollowing came ois address label iniicate the date to whic, \Ve greatly necd sucb a society in Canada. WVho founders of cburches, bail a degree cf autbority over
tht pper ispaid . e.. John Smth, s Jan. '8o show% wtb.r1 tnii organize it then, wbicb was peculiar to thcmnselves ; but axnong

ial i ta ccdcf z8lç. 'r'ie v mark ~fc OI lceIOIIIutithe churches, we find no onc of thein, and ne confcd-
du on paper up to end or Junc %879.

Orders to disontinue theicr mustat bc aý.ýmpanicd liy the am.unt THE Theological Seminary at Andover, Mass. cratcd body cf tbem, presumig te exercise authority
dur. Subscribera arc responsii.ic un- il fulliQ.yrncut là made. secures a very strong man for ils Bartîcut Professor: over the uthers. Not even the motber church at jeru.

Advertising raies sent on application. ship cf Prcaching in Dr. William J. Tucker, of New salein, considercd as a cliurch and as separate (rom
aitslscSptoban averismenochoud iesen tath lusnisYolciy.nr.Tuke is cmpadtveL)-un ma.nhe poals, %eeunerooktoditat t th

t
ohi

manager. A. chrîstie. pWîiton Avenue, J oronta. Ont. Yokct.D.Tce1sacmaaieyyugmn b psis ~e neto edcaet h te
___________________________________He ministercd for sorte time te one of the leading cburches, or te extend its jurisdiction over tbemt.

MEssRts. Moor>v and Sankey began work in Cleve- churches of New Hamnpshire. 0f Rate be has been. The iridependence of the cburches, in the sensc and

land Sunday before iast. Ipastor cf Madison Avenue Presbyterian Churcb, New 1te the extent bere explained, is not only sanctioned by
York, bis predecessor beiog Dr. William Adams, now the Scriptures, but iii most explicitly asserted by

THEt Irish Congregational Union was advcrtised te Principal cf Union Tb.oiogial Seminary. It is al learned and impartial bistorians, who have investi-

meet in Dublin on the 29th of September. good thing for a churRb £0 givi, two theological pro- gated thbe subjeet. Waddington, an Epîscopalian of
fessors in four or five y cars. the Church of England, spcaking cf the Church in the

W'E, sie that the Rev. Cunninghamu Geikie, D.D. first century, says, Il'Every church was essenIialfy in,.
(as hoe is now known), has entered on the incumbenc> Ju.,EiH CuoK writes frein San Francisco express. dependent of e'cry other. The churches, thus Nconsti-
of an Episcopal Church in Paris, France. ing much batisfaction tbat bie bas been able to, hear tuted and regulated, formed a sort cf federative body

tbeir Christian songs in good English froin the lips of cf rNdeOende)lt r AzgwU comu'itier, dispersed
AIREDALE College begar, its session on the 17th cf1 Chinese and Japancse converts. At a mission school tbrough the greater part cf the Roman Empire, in

September. Prefessor Shearer delivered the addrcss, hie saw three Chinaînen baptized, and sixty men and c ontinuai communication and in constant harmeny
thse subject being IlA Plea for the Study cf English twenty women cf the saine nationality were present to with each otiser."
Literature.» __________ witness tbe ceremony. Mr. Cook teck part in the Mosbeim, a Lîitheran, who could have ne predilc-

WEt see that the English Congregational Union re- cerernonies ait the meeting by an address cf twenty or Itien for the doctrine cf independency, thus describes

eenimends that the second Sunday in Ncvember bie tbirty minutes, and was Ildeeply impressed " by what the state cf tbings in the flrst century : "Ui the

set apart as a Temperance Sunday. %Ve beartîly bie saw. IlCalifarnia," bie says, Ilis ont of tbe gates Ichurches, in tbose primitive times, were indie5c'rnt

secend the motion. cf Asia, and in the San Francisco Chinese school Ibodies, or none cf tbem subject te the jurisdiction cf
Christianity stands before gates ajar."1 any other. For though the churches founded by tht

THEt cpening meeting of the Congregational Insti- apcstles badl frequent!y the honour showed them, te

tute, Bristol, England, was beld cn September 17tb. Ir is the saine story frein ail quarters. Some turne be consulted in difficuit cases, yet they had ngo jugial

The new Principal, the Rev. J. P. Allen, M.A., de. ago, tht Rev. S. C. Stiver, a ycung preacher front aut4ority, ngo controt', no /jozver ofgs'ving lan':. On

livered his inaugural address on the occasion. New York, was called te tbe pastoraLe cf tbe High the contrary, it is clear as the noonday, that ail Chris.
street Presbyterian Cburch cf St. Louis. He was ex tian churches bad qguai ri.hts, and were in ail re-

HERE is an indication cf tht severity cf the depres- amined by the Presbytery and was found te be un- spects cn a footing cf cquality.» The salne author
sien cf trade in the old country. It is said tbat one- sound. He was flot very certain as Lu thse complexion speaking cf tbe second century, says, IlDuring a great

third cf the housebolders in Glasgcw have failed to and details cf tbe future life. 0f course, hie was flot Ipart cf this century, the churches continued te bie, as
pay their poor rates this yc-ar, and se have disqualifled inducted inte the pastorale. A second examinate, at the flrst, ikdrÉnde't of each otker, er were cen-
thtmiselves froin voting. Iafter an interval cf saine wecks, was ne more satis- nected by ne consociationis or confederations. Each

fnctory than the first. Now, bis case is te be Reft ever' church, was a kind cf littie indeftndent repuilic, gev-
THix Amnerican Missionary Asseciatien, whicb until December. Would iL flot be welR for thse St. 'erned by its cwn laws, which were enacted, or at least

directs iLs attention chiefly te tht spiritual welfàre of~ Louis brethren te send a delegation tei Canada te in sanctioned, by the people-*
the negroes in the Southern States, will bold iLs thirty. quire into thse method adopted in dcaling wit the Archbishop WVhately, speakiiig on the samç subjtct,
third annual meeting in thse First Church, Chicago, Macdonnell case ? We fancy that that must bie a says, IlEach church, thougb connected with tht resg
beginning October 28th. We rejoice te learn that patent method cf doing wbat you don't want te do, by tics cf faith, hope, and charity, seems te have lie=
this Society is extending its cperations. when yeu sce you must de it ta avoid unpleasant con. pcrfectly iùu ,endent, se far *as regards any poirer or

sequences. contraI. The plan cf thse apostles seems; te have bc=n
Txa Pope dots net wish tht French clergy te, flgbt te establish a great numiber cf distinct, indjosde#t

against thse Ferry Education Bill. Ht thinks, and FROM Melbourne, Victoria, the tidings came cf ' ht commounitie, each governed by its own bisbop (or
rightly tee, that peace between thse Cburch and the 1epening of a Congregational Hall and Library in con- ,pastor), conferring occasionally with the brethre of
Frtnch Goveriment is desirabit just now. France is nection with tht Collins street Church. Services were other churches, but owing ne submisuien te the muiers
ini danger cf drifting away fromn Il Hoiy Mothon 'held on JuRy 14tb, î6th, 17th, and 22nd. On thse 24th 1of any other church, or te any central cermsin author-
Church," and everything must bie dont te retain hier. a stries cf lectures were begun, we append thse titRes ity,'cexcept tht apostles."

____________with tht names cf tht lectures : 'lTht Distinctive Tht testimcny cf Neander, Giesleri Gibbon, and
IT locks as if Geneva will soon move in the matter ,Principes of Indeptndency,>' by Rev. A. Gosnun ; ethser apprcvtd historians, as te thse constitution cf the

cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I seaaig<.uc n tt.Arpr a en Rise cf English Independency," by Rev. J. J. Halley; primitive churches, is altogether coincident with that
prescnted, te thse Great Council rccmmending such Engocrft;Il s In dended ntecy,"brevin ol- Bu givaboe.th primitive churches were, in the ste

acinand prcposing certain regulations. The ques- one, yRev. W. Mess; IlIndependent Preachers explained, independent cf each other, they were bound
tien was to, have been considered again on thse 27Lh ois"b
of Septembe. We shail Rook for thse issue w'ith and Prcacbing," by Rev. Thomas Jones. The Lit together by tht strcngest tics, and mnaintaîned, as
eagernems named gentleman, as our readers know, is te !eave I inted abeve, a censtant intercounse in ail suitable

Melbourne shortly. Great regret is expressed at his Iacts cf fellowship and ceommunion. They were toi

bright and hopeful. Our Missionary Society is out cf his church andI to tht denomination, generally. We
debt Our College bas just. completed tht j20,ooo set 'tIse tbat tht Rev. S. C. Kent cf tht Victoria
endowmeint. 'Let evtîy church pray earnestly for a Parade Church, in tht saine city, bas resigntd bis
"4th»s orrteshing froin the .prem~ce cf the Lerd.» charge.

caca Orner ujc.s 0s ucp as.ss, anss 0 auiun con.

cern and pra> er. As their teachers journeyed front
place te place, it is net te bc doubttd tIsat they had
an interchange of pastoral labours. Tht metuners,
too, when absent freont their ewn churches, were freey



2 ~THL CA NA4DIAIN INDEPEND EN T.

admatted tu comîmunion an the atseiubles t tieu rcady ta sai, and îîcrhaps Judas was strengtheaed in There are many noble women among the converti.
brcthren. The primitive chiarches sent Charistian his paarposc to betray his Master l>y the coianîand, One wha wcnt ta a missionary hor.pital became a con-
saluitations .and Iettcrâ uf instruLtioti and w%.traaang unc Il lit thou docst du qidl'lihe angcl or the %ert %vhile an inmiate. When she Ieft, she found bier
tu anuilier. Tfhe) .ilso sent niesbcaîgcrs onc tuw authcr, Lord t-oiaàniisioned Gidean tu go andI dcliv er Isr.acl Iîubband's honte closed ta lier. Fur sonie years she
and aidaninistez ed reliefte ocd other ani distrcss. flhe> as lie 'vas thrcshing %vvhcat. A man cngagcd iii the va, shut out; but she did neot despair nor give up her
cheerfially bore onc anotlicr's hurdeais, and in cases of saine wvork fecîs an inclination to go forth and prcaca, religion. Finally site induccd her Iîusband ta accept
doubt and diffikuit>, lookcd te cad--i othea fura.dvite. but has suine doubit as tu lits btiîrndeaîcr- and succa.ss,, tlîe gospel, tlîca ber son, antd others af lier relatives,

ThIis intianate and holy fellowshiîî of chaîrclies ià no whcai la, thcsc words t omc ta bis niind, "Arise, for until cleven in aIl were converted. In conclusion,
more incansistent vvith their indepcndencc thni tic the Lord is with tlicc, thoin miglity min af valeur," and Mr. Stevenson says:
friendly intercoaarse of ncighboturs is incansistent Nvith biis doubts are scattered like chahf before tîme vvind. "I1 have found nowhere in Christian litnds men and
tlîcir being, each and ail of tbem, independeait aititeiib. Wec have heard of a pious wanian wh'o had r-;..cived Ivonrien of a higher t>pe than 1 met in China-af a
1 have no riglit, as an individual, ta exercise amthor- proposais of niarriage frram an eligible suitor but liad finer spiritual experience, of a higber spiritual tarie, or
ity over rny neighibour, nor he aver nie ; stili t is 1 ro- sanie conflict betwcen inclination. and daaty because of nobler spiritual lite. WVhere missions show such
per that tic sbould niaintain a nîuituai fricndly inter lie %%.s flot a Chri3ti.ln; but lier aîind avas detcrmnîaed fruit, tbey are beyond the imîpeachment af producing
course, and pcrforin towards eaLh uther ail the offii-eà .iid bct at ease b) opening the Bibfle, anîd casting lier sballuw and transitory imprcss-*ons; and 1 came away
of nciglîbourlîood and kindncss. cyc an the adaaîoaîition, IlArise, thercfore, and get tiace with the conviction that there are in the native

The laîdependence of the chiarclies, in thc sense cx- doemi, andl go% vith tlîe anen, doubting norli!ag; for 1 diairclies in Chinîa aîot only the elements af stability,
plaincd, began ta be inadcd about tue nmiddle of the liae sent tbem." We have rcad af a gaod aId man but of that steadfast and irresistihie revoltation that
second ccnttar), by the establi:shmna of S)aîods wasth ailiu uscd ta cxhort peuple ta îiv-c by tlie Tun Cont- will carry airer the wbnle empire ta the new faith.»
legislative andl dictatorial pawers.* It continuiec ta Inîandnîents, and flot b), inmpulses; andl lie used ta tell
be inv'adcd more and mîore, tilI at leaîgth it ut.crly <lis- liai" lie got free froin the delusion bianscît. Whien lie DR. CHALMER'S.
appearcd tramn the Church. And wbhea this %vas gone, wias a lad lie was poar and pious, andl thouglit that ail Clialmers was P>rincipal of the University and Pro-
there was noa let or hindrancc ta the pirogrcss ot usur saaggeâtions in Scriptural style cime fromt heavcaa. fessor af Theology ard Divinity praper. He wvas alsa,
pataon, untal aIl the churches bec-aae anerged an anc Walkîng one day by a neaglibour's healge, and an lis rylcal o ctad n abett h re
uaîiversal cburch, and aIl power %vas concentrated ima necal %% 15hing sanie af it ta bumn, instantly the word roya th Qcen tar prca a an stie orpae tbat ther
the lordly llhslîop of Ronie. came, ' In aI this job sinnel flot," and in fait"i ot thlîî royal uni!l might determine. Me was the Jupiter

The indepcndencc af particular clîtrches, modafacal hc began ta niake irc with lus ncighbour's îvocd. Tanans af Scotlanl ait that time, and the Magnus
by establisbed forn.s of ecclesiastical intercourse and Happily tlîe camnnnd, "Thou shaît not steal,» reine- Apollo af the evangelical party for over a quarter ofta
fcllowship, constitutes the pecialiar characteristic anda dieci the application of the text and revealed bis errer, century. He at once mnouldeal and led the best minds
glory ai Congregationalisnî. In the gaveraînient of. or, as tlîe ingenuions relator rcmnarks, the Word of of bcotland. The country was ripe for sncb a move-
many denominations ot Christians, indecal, the anost 1Goal mighit have led liani out af the cburcb into the jail. ment as tbe Disruption af 1843, anid that condition of
af then,-this andcpcndence as taken away; or, rather, But aIl tlîîs as iîotacang the danger on only one saclc, public sentiment in the nation anid in the Cburch of
it bas neyer yet been restorcal. 'Jlie îarticîalar chirches'tbougb it is by tar the niost common sidc. The WVord Jolin Knox was the direct result ai Chalmers teacb.
are aIl merged in a general chîurcb, and are stabject ta' ai Gol lias its tlîreateaîings anal denuniciations, anal iang alke in the rostrum and the pulpit When bie
a juri.diction above and withoîat thenîselves. But flot thcrc are pcrsons of melancholy temperament and prabdlepece ik naglfo evn
s0 in .1- Congregational churclies. AIl poiver here given ta dejection. They are prone ta look an thc WVben he lectured ta bis students he always spoke as
ariginates, lander Christ, in the Clîurclî,nnd terminates'dark side, wliat wonder, then, when a tbreatening ai a mani who was graping bis way into the hearts as
in the church. There may be cburcb conféences and 1 Scripture strikes the mmnd in such a case, if tlîe aman, iveli as the beads ai bis bearers. His views had sa
Synods and ministemial associations, for nîntual en. - viewing it as a divine intimation, is plunged into das, tboraughly pemmeated the wbole country that thie
couragement, calification, andl prayer. Councils may! traction or despair. 1-lonourable Fox MauIe (afierward Lard Panmure)t*n
be callcd, and nîay gave advace ; but thas advace mnay :We cannot love tbe Word ot God taa mucli )r the House ai Comanans, warned the nobles ai Eng-
be accepteal or rejectcd. To be sure, vvhere the advice consult it taa often. But we are ta "search the Scmap- land ngainst a measure wbich migbt result in the dis-
ai a counicil is rejecteal, there inay tollowt, for a time, mures,".ind it is "ta dwell an ns ricbly iii ai rZvisdomi." ruptian ai the Nationmal Church ai Scotland, using
and there bas foliowcd, a breacb ai feliawship ; but It is truc also that it is the anly infaillible mule ai tiiese ivords: I tell Englanal, andl I tell tbe civilized
sncb breaches ot fellowslîip haave usually rcsulted Pradtice as well as of faith; that it was intended iio îvorld,1 that if tbis Parliament shall bazard a disruptioni
rather tram nîisapprelicnsian, or a want af brotlîerly only ta make us "wise unto salvation," but ta furnish in Our national Kirk, nine-tentbs ai thc intelligence
love, than from any inlierent dctect af ccclesiastical us tboroughly l"unta ail good warks." But wie are nat aîxd piety wiil! go ant ai the Cburcb, simply because it
arganazation. Of course, the proper rcmedy, for tbcaîî ta turn it inta a kind ai a lottery, or ta use it as a as the moveaîîent ot Thomas Chalmers ;" andl Lord
is ta be saugbt in a better îanderstanding of aur, speli, or a charaîî. Wie arc ta "understand what vie Panmnure's prediction was verified by the Disruption
pectaliar principles, anal in an increase ot the spirit otf read." WVc are aaot ta take it scparatcly but connect- Of 1843.
lave, and flot in a departure tram that tomsi of churcli edly; anal if we would be dimectcd by it as ta aur dtity, In the rastmnm, as in the pulpit, Chalmers read
gov'ernimcnt which vie believe ta have been sanctioneal or satisfied by it as ta aur state, vv' are ta peruse it closely. Mis manner was rather awkward, bis dialect

1 Christ and His apostles. îvîtb diligence, bumility, anal prayer; ta observe the vcry broad Fifeshire, andl bis voice by no means
passages that refer ta persans af our character anal sweet or well taned, yet nlot barsh for disagreeable.

RANIDOM APPEALS TO SCRIPTURE. condition, that describe the temptations ta which iiC Mis eye was anellow, yet the very symbol ai earnest-
are exposeal, or the traals under whicb we labo'ur. ness, purity anal sinrerity. When he became intenselyThis is a practice that is becoming tao cammon, 1 Thus, anal thus only, will we final it "la lamp unta aur intcrested in bis topic or theme, bis eye was the maost

flot only by Chrastians but by nsinisters. The more teet, and a light unta aur path,» lending us the iiiost expressive anal overpowering argan ai bis whole head.
statlig o stang te apliatin o th amonation apprapriate assistance under aIl circumstanccs anal 1t lookcd as tbaugh his brain was an fire, and his soulor the promise the stronger the desire ta give it pub- subserving "lail tbings that pertain ta lufe anal godli- -ais whoîc soul-aglow. As he swung back anal

licity. In detemmining duty in the andîvadual Christ- 1 ness."--Ctpistiat IWcezkIY. forward in the rastrum, anal the big thaughts rollil
ian lite great stress is laid upan the casual prescnta- 1out, af bis great seul, the onvt huuvdredi anda tbirty-fovîr
tien ai passages af bcripture. Their seasonable SPIRIT 0F CHINESE GON VERTS. students vvha sat at bis feet, anal fifty or sixty amateur
occurrence ta the eye or the mind is ccmal su- 1Many wba have somne knowledgc ai missianar) 1stualcnts in the gallery, were at times electrifleal. Olal
poseal ta prove that it as ammediatel>- froni God, anal1 statistics bave> donbtless, aiten vvondered what sort of baary-headed scbolars anal sages wauld look dowri
withaut besatation the nian detemanes as ta the ste 1Clîristians the figures for communicants represent. froin the galiery, anal tlîe embryo divines ai Scotlaaîd

of bs so ! o the pamb ai uty. The grea pu lcty Are Christians woax ro mn henthenis mn earnest, faithtul, anal Imelanal vî-)uld laok up-w bUle b ath would feel
is given ta the fact anal bow the passage operaen t spiritual Christians, sncb as are ftunal an the churches later-ally spelîbounal by some ai bis magac sentences.
the remaval ai Jus dastmcss or the solution ai his doubt. t at homne? At the London Conference an Missions The pens ai the students would uascorisciously fail an

Yet, it must be contesseal the practice is perilous. the Rcv. WV. Fleming Stevenson answercd this ques- tbeir note books, and aeraoneof Cbalmers'avalanches
AlI Scripture is no doubt true in itseli, but many parts 1tien, s0 far as China is conccrraed, from observations ai thaugbt, there wonld bc a momeries pause, a stili,
rnay be erraneous an their application ta thme present 1made by himself. He first sbawed bow little China- breathless silence in the class mre, then an audible
state ai the indavidual. jonah probably vias encour- !men can gain by becoming Chrastians. At best, if utterance almost uricansciaus, but always earnest andl
ageal wben be came ta the seaside ta final a sbîp just fthey become belpers, tbey cari anly receive a very unafiecteal, ai approbation.-Dr. R. Irvine, in Ssrnday

'" These Synoals or Counc-ils," says Mosheimn, " of wich small sal.ry, bardly sufficient ta keep themn ali ve ; Mfazine.__________
wc final fot tha snaallcst trace before the zniddlc tf the sec- wbile, an the other banal, they lare the companion- ASR O R MAPI FBOS
onal century, elsangeal tlae whiolc face ai the Church, anal sbip of their firienals anal become antcasts, anal have A E fO Rt API OFB TS
g th nelcwer finashe b tial the oc anal aaaUsaratye af difficialties in tîcir business wbicb tbey neyer bail be- There liveal forty years aga, in Berlin, a shaemakcr
the bibhvps grcitly augmentcd." Tlacrc cuul ae bclecn nu aore. In a worldly point af view they are lasers, wha liait a habit ai speaking harshly ai ail bis neigh-
(lanuger in these Synuds, and miglit have bccn flitici benefit, rather than gainers, in becaming Chrastians. But, boums who did flot feel exactly as be aid about religion.
il îlacy lia canfined thieanscives ta ddlibratio, antI counsf, says Mr. Stevenson, they take aIl this joyfully, anal The aId pastor ai the parisb in which the shoemakerttbcy. won tumeu tlacir inflee t dhnston îad -'meyazr
"bI1ut cl. ioolai n aene ta darnznj,: hanars.ely a their lives for the Gospel. "They can liveal heard ai this, anal felt that he must give bim a
powercd thin ta prescribe ta bis people atithoritaitze rue cnt off aur heads," remarked seme Chinese Christians lesson.
Cf faith andradtice."-u Hist. Cent!. a., l'art z, Chap. ù.- ta Mr. Stevenson; "but they canriot behcad Christ." 1He dial it in titis way. He seut for thc shocmake-
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one mnrning, and wlen lie (..truc hc said ta fim. "'lau î.arataei it madîe them Intelle, tùal tes be s.5eptàa.ýl, 1 j; l. fl. 1- . mi m dn in,, ai .îirill.irly in '
"1b1aster, take nîy nieatire fur a pair of boots. 1.îust tb une lias known pcrsons '.'.ho thought b tha Io ""llier TUlr. -l 4'l'ariaî'. ,, soirt îrl iîcuînanres.

"WVatli pleasure, your revercnce," tnsî'.ered the îcrLit. Ive,) tof solc laItle su( :aIl pojiti,II or ocd (j n el enuhoîlk'c isgemgast u hnea
' tk . t.'.t r lis v. siiiiîl,iing un t)U4,leiulk, fr,8s > umngshoernaker, 'plcase takc aff )our bout." .u'u,.lastc wolld iînakc thein "gcntcel."-. K. Ul ... ~ ~ .. :tt.Iut "f al, %N. lk-

The clergyman did so, and the slîocaaiaker measureci Iln Fo, !,sp' .111à~jsc 'eavat-lrrý the lairsiy shIngrcaer butie ." iain 'at ite
hiu faat frtrm tac ta hec! and ovcr the instep, natcd encvu "1ttr3tyugrnlr nolirtig )stc
ail dawn in bis packet.book, ar..1 then îîrcparcd to *tR.SI'> ~~ ~I,.on, aîd la catitc dn Infrn lcxLui. .1ee llmayol.t:er.n.

auwn, ll'er. '%Il tb c .î,c dounc I clie , .' Ibra"I 3 ofa.
leave the rooni. DJr. T'. L. Stanton, an a letter to tic Il Herald and ýt lit.ive%., lout '.'orks on wcisnre, ni.in'.a.il orctiiAn'., hi-%.

But as hc was ptatting up the mearrste. 'cb c"fanBsiSîzrad hr i Vrd tory. trivtiq, natutal lîisiory, lîiogstpliy, andl joctty, nre
said ta him: Lvangcliçal Alliance lias reccntiy adjourned, after a we bhec' tu Ise rte tact, donat %virl carse aîd p)ainst.akàng a

"sMaster, my son also rcquires a pair of boots. session of eight days, says: Ilalmhy lIttar tiietiti Lan Lec ctiti%.teki in tire yountg. Ilut
I wili make themn with pleasure, your reveccncc. uutside af thc morc formai work of tlie Confcrencc, il will n.'? Ise w~". .itllntit rultivain.

Caua Itake he yong mas meaurc?"ly,' %c caîl attention tu the tact donat part nr tire rcînedyQui1 tke he otig mn'sme.tsuc?"thcrc were many cntcrtairning things. Baste is rici n for the cvil of wlaucb we spcak lius %% lits >uliuIi'.tirn. IsinyosIt is flot necessary," said the pastar -"the lad s fassociations of the Reforrnation. [lic aid cathcdral, t 0 iaun aie duine ex--client '..m.l'tic tc.mgiutiâ ~Ilîstiang
fourteen, but yau cati, niake ftay boots and lais front the .hc)i contaîns tire bues af Erasias, reccavcdus ,,j.ae.,,, l,ninatiun.al and. uthicrv.i'., arc seni n <i
saine last."l with hutndreds mare, in. the service of the Lord's Sup- licaolNi steinch gnlaia iling f prvais abblihofs

"Vaur reverence, that wiii neyer do," said the shoe- j per. Ih %as an savent an onc'b laie to be periiiuucd tu acconîtîarci> ancla f:good ay thue o private ctublisai-maewith a smile of surpitise. go tu Ille Lord s table waîb Uiristi.îns froin so iiany li',aises ait duing al sood, Jhg %% t 'AL havn art, c.1
" 1 tell yau, sir, ta make my san's on the saine last." cîsirclies and nations, spcakang sa many langirages. Aviratuire 11fr Ille y"ýunig that ii instrurtive wiîlmnîiî being
"No your revcrcncc, 1 cannot do it." *''ie fhslajon in the Zringlian claurciies is ta reccive ic'iîiu, stiflhllg '.'iilîuit icing înurlidly e'tciting, stiînulating

U~~~~~ 1 mus bea i an at"vithoiiî bing ilatrue to natuire. We ne.cd a fiterattire that
Bt, mur evern, it ie loassible ift tlie bread and wine standing, a procession, four gshah anîcrest and absori, andI incite, whîite alt aIe saie tiis:

Ilut yurreernc, l s ou pssbl, f hebotàabreast, waling Up, and, after rccetiang thecelements, itlius anal elias.Wc neeml a lterature ihat shallare ta fit," said the shoemaker, thankang ta hiniself tw bes unn otergt n w ote left lcisare fe as il is, and dIont shi give empîlia.si'. 1 the moral
that te aidpasta's wis ~~er leavng hii. tw abrest turing t the ighî,andtuestavUenleflivaru se n olîec il its nt alittaasca' lucnchereiligigio.

"h then astr sotraer, seai tuecîeg and ressaming their seats. The dîne for this occaapicd v\'c have a goot i ory oi sucla litcraturs: nuw ; a pimnt If tie"Ah ten mstr soen.ke,"sad te ieg)maian I'our and a flai. Thc %%.uniein went up farsi b> re.mc't afana is.,'l.ut tic,' sensat alliai literatulre ut' wlich"ievery pair of boots must be made on their awn hast, theise1%es, and tlien tic aren. My campanion hap- wu coliIýf nan lie:, an hîaving doiat %% aicla as pure iiîdefanitely
if they are ta fit; anad yet you think that God is ta pened ta be a Norwcgian noinister. An Anierican iicesd.- owYrk Clipirist [Vcc'kI;.
tarin ail Christians cxactiy accarding taes raw ai anal a Norwcgian thtss brotiglit tagether praveal ta be
of the saine measure andl growth in reliion as yaur- a muttial gratification. WVe receaved the bread train SCIjITICISII AXD CR'IMlE 14V GR.A'4fA'}the banal of a Zwinglian minister, andl the wine tram
self. That will not do, cither." atire liana oPa MNoravian. On that occasion Germianb, Gerany is realpit-g tire harvest of adivaneed thouglat or

The shoemaker waâ abaslied. Thent he raid. Swiss, French.nen, Itaiians, Spaniards, Ilartuguese, itmicisin ; crime l'as increaseal during tire lnst six ycars in
«I thank yaur reverence for this sermon, anal 1 will Dancs, Swedes, Norsicgians, Austrians, Belgians, l'îsia (rosi fiI'ay t îtwo or thrce hundred lier cent., the

try ta remeniber it, and ta jualge uny neiglîbaurs less Holllanders, Englishmien, Americans, anal men tram inl)asonmtents in l'russia, lianover, andl the ine Pro.
Ttarkey, Egypt, l>alestîne-weli, pretty much men af vancesalunc (tlestatîs5tss frotis tic Soutlicrn States, as Bia.harshly in the future." ail nations, many of whoin could not understand avanai, Wurtemiberg ana Italen, not being yet publisheal),

wordat aiy lnguae bu ther aw, jonealin h ave risen fram 102,077 in 1872 ta 933,734 in t876, anal theADV/lNCED HIXKRRS. ord of Super but le Sup n er iîsef spaked tein te numober to.alay is reckonea t 150,000. 'lThe Prisonis arc aIlADVA CED HLVK PtS.Lor's Spper butthe uppr isl pk h an full, anal patrioti e n are uigang tire formation of a imenal
Hawever il may be, in these days, îvith a fewv ciever lagaet vr21ran I ol nesadi cuiony an some islanal af the lPacific or section af Westernstad b an anthe, pllalike. Suchi occasions are rare on earth! Arrien. A few inonilis ago the cliaplain ai tht Imperialmca wha keep together, stand___one_________uf Fiily, 'Mr. flairer, in a sermon preached bcfore the Etn-

ane another up with the belief that they are :he e/dlie MIA4T IS 7'IIE REMED Y useror anal Princess, sajl: l'Affeaction, faitli, anad obedience
af humanity » and utteriy delude theniselves es ta the to tire Word ai Godf are unknown in ibis country, in ibis aur
extent ta which their tcachings are accepted, the v'ast '«e ]lav.e recently been calling the attention af aur readers great Gernian Fatlierlanal, which foýmerl was uastiy calleal

majaity f dcentfaikbeleve n a utue lu ju t thie cvils of donat flood oh debasing laterature for the young the Ironie oh the haitîs. On the car.trary it really sems as if
abat is sa abundantly poureal forth. Now let us as, t iverse the ratlier of aIl lies who is uso r sipdi

flrmiy as in a present. The brilliant sceptacs of the is tire renaedy? Rcemcdy we htlieve tîsr is, but it inust bic Poussia. WVlst farmerly was cansialercal gencrous and
day would be aggrieved if they were told that they appied, anal tibat raght speeduly. noble is now lookealotion wiîlî contempt ; andl tlaeft anal
"think the cackle of their bourg the murmtar ai the h*ie reant(ly wviil be founl, irst ai ail, in parental vigil- suiinalling are cailcl by the euphbonie naine 'bsusiness.'

ward ; bu ths i exctl wht tey o. litîeaice' 'rt'le ptarent is hounal ta know not sinply thlit bis boy Marriages arm concludeal witbout the blessing of tiseworl;» ut tis s exctl wha thy do A it enLds, but whvlal he reads. Cultivat tbe boy s confidence, Churca, conclualea 'on trial,' ta lie broken, if not houond
suice cut frcmn the vast society of a vast metropolas is a andl leat him, if possible, ta linng to you for your appraval to answer. We stili bave a Sonda;', but il is only a Sunalay
provincial bourg just as rcally as any litile country wçhat lie %voulai jeruse. 'rbat as the best way, certainoly. Ilut in naine, as tire peuple work dlîring churchbutaoirs, anal %pendl
town or village. Anal the talk ai a few clever men, ,,aian> way anal aI aIl liazarals yau inust know wlaî lie as the afternoan and evening in riotîng in the puabiîc bouses andl

rcding. A great part oh tîsis cvii cornes fraont the fact that music ha-lls ; wbile tlie upper classes rush a the races, pre-sanie of themn morali>' disqualified ini an>' degrcc ta rnia> aet i tel aeesa awîtitleta ferring ta> bear tite pantilsg ai tire torturel tises ta litai ing
discerri religlous truth, andal al of thean egging cadi food thear boy a'i taking in--careless rallier as; ta wlaeîlîer hilie Word ai Goalf, wbicb is rialiculeal in tire press anal tiamnea
atixer an ta mare daring suggestions, is nother better lie food or poison. Il ily boy is a great reader," the>' sa- in llsplsetny iii tbe îîouular asseinliis; the servants of
tbaa cackle, though it be expresseil ini arrogant fornes, fonally andl even proadiy ; "ble alinost alwayslisssonrti ook G;oa arc ansîahaesl daiiy."1 'ihe Berlin correspondents ai the

or papea about.", That is enough, thcy tltink ; ai tire char. Lnglisa jourmals add : 'l'he Geranan clericai newslpipe's,
which the antecedents af some make very ridiculous, acter of tire book or papcr they are igorant. Sinch i Po-lrotestant as wel as Catholic, are writing in a like strain."
anal printeal in goad type an decent paper. Outrage- ance as culpable. There must ie. .îerettal parental ilerlin, '.vitls a population of amillion, lins enly anc buonalrcd
aus scif-canceit quite incapacitates ta, sec the mast vigilance. You are careful tuoput ar.senic or parns green out anal ten usinisters of religion, both P'rotestant andl Catholic,

vita trtîh.A mai wa, wethc inbookor ermo, a yoair claildrern's reacli. 'l'his literature is unspeakalily ard the average attenalance at cadi pince o! worshils is lsclowvitl tuth A an howhehrin ookor ermnmor liarnîfaîl to the moral nature lisait arsenic or paris green aile bundrcai. ilouse ta bouse inquiries show tdont in tire
neyer loses thc thought, nor misses the chance of ta tisel phaysic.1l. saine ciay Ilin fess aban ane flouse out of ciçIar is £laesc any
obliqueiy pushing himself, is nat likel>' cither ta sec far Another point wbeae the rencdy may bu applied is in tIsle reguiar use or ever. poskession of tire Bible.' 'l'lie state ai
inta things, or ta, tell us ariything much warth hearing, ~''ay, as in so roany othe-. tbangs, of overcomang cvii wiîli religion anal maraIs in the country' is a cause ai tlîe greatest

tanlssiasced he avebaged t trm sniesimiergaod. It is a gaod tlîing for a boy ta have a taste for rcad- grief andl anxiety ta many of the best citizerrs. 'T'is socialunles, nded, e hae bgge itfromsorie imper ng, wben that taste bas not become morlîd. But if bc bas ceterioration anal increase of crime doLs nat conte Iran,
anal nabler saul, ; anal surcly it is vcry abviaus that tbat taste it is utter ioiiy ta attempt to contrai it by maere rc- ignorance. Nor does tire prevalence of immorality arise
almost ail unbelieving philosophers and scientists are pressicin. Give himfplcnty ai healtful inrellectual food. fro a tact- of artistic anal a!stletic culture. Not is inteim-
blown up with self-conccit, anal a gaod many> liberal tIc bas indulgeal to soute extent, we wili suppose, in dois perance tlie caulse. The ane chicr renson for tire ategenera.

sensational literature. It bas awakened more or Icas of a lionr of a once noble pîeople is tire substitution afi cepticism
thesologians (seif-stylcal) are blown everi tighter. One cr-aving in lias qature for a fotrfier stupply. Hc would be a for fait h ina the Scriptures.
recalls with grilla amusement the universit>' stanaling vciy exceptional boy if, baving read sanie ai these wildly
afsomeoftbese. Fora? twoarthreeandtwenty,men aalventuroustales,biedidnot long ta rend more. But that long- DA'. CHALMEIRS ONf 1>REDES7'JIV.'TION.(jamas caes ragedfo lie. nalitis musnging is unhealtby, and wvill likely lead toevil. Hawsbaîlyauare(inmot cses rnge fo lre.Anditis musngovercoie it? il Il'ull not do simp>' ta fnrbid any furaber Il Ta''as dairing tIse wintcr ah t804 iîsat Dr. Chalmers aie-
in like manner ta note haw saine of these have mrade acquaintance wiîbtht trash. justice tu thme boy alemanals livere lobis foui celcbrîted lectures in tlac University ai F.din-
arrangements ta have thtir daings puffeal up in twas or nore than tbis. Forbial il, o! course, anal give Moim the' burgb on Predestination, anal wotînd top bis scries by a tfirlh
three newspapers. Sometimc this is donc by a hum- reasonI, for so daîng. Duo not be a tyrant even in dnîng on tire puliî treatinent of the sultject. In tbis lecture, bc

hieretine ortashfl dg, has suliien reard.~ rght tlnng. Blut go furtber than Ibis ; gave tbe boy jwarned bîls students niost iaiubi.auly against tire danger ietbe maerofitte t do ig Soeiacit t rwd weî good mn place ai the eval 70>1 forim. Thicre is .îbundance whaach iîey miglit bc temtpted ini dealing witla '.ich a sublime
ta aipnste odoi.Smtmsa ai u elo wliolesamne, becalthfully stimulafisng literature. Thsere mystery. 1le saidi, "Gentlemen, we bave enîcreal on ibis
uaderstood contract bas bec» made with anather mar- are periodicais, boits weekly anal motîth>', wbich are Vreat mystery with regret, anal ive leave it watbout a sigb.

tai or utul pffer Hoeve ths be I uppse hatfull ai goaal things. There are books gi liastor>', ofil'he su)jci which we bave been treating profcssionally frant
walrha ocasin, i thoeserdays. st ietat travel, o f biograpby, af reai alventure, that s'.iii do an>' tht rostrun yon will lie calleai upon ta treat nîinisteriallweUhiv ccain en in sc the se sw od is t rer one good ta read. Provide these for your boy, in ptur hume front the pulpit, but remerober that the provinces are wille

Taylor-" We sec every day that talents are casily th igbt tbings anal give hirnopportunity ai doin so. Club W'.e arc dealing with the beads oh our .lmi yuhv
divoreal rom isdo ana cbaity;abd hen his ith your ncmgliours in taking periodicals and boks aindl to aleal watb bearîsuo! snners. Gacntuea banal oh aien whodivrce frm isdm ad barty;ah whn tisexcbangang themr among yourse s'es, if you bave no circulat- nteyer walkcd, s yuu have alonc, lthe halls ai a universt>'

separatioa takes place there is no pride which is mare tng.hlibrary accessible. Any of thc petliadicals noticeal froin v.baa.s. uni>' librar> is lthe inspire<l nracles 4i Goal, .ss, on!>Y
tyrannical, more insolent, more wantonly aggressive turne lu lime in this paper moly' bc aaivantageously taicen by tutar is lthe lo>' Gbost scnt alown tramn liaven,.anal leyt tlicrr
titanthe prideaf intellect." If the pride of -ai itel- any (amuI>'. The point is ta pi-avide sucl a supply'ot wlîole- toase on sotaie wuld moral territoay, andl tht>' voil Ido marc,

lectbe husofiesiv, mch ore he rid wi.hou soe radong that there watt bc no roam leRt for a craving ten to one, ahan our caltegc.lrined clcrgy, who miust suciletb hsoinie uhmr h rd ihu formthar=twbich is huritful. ever>' truts anal shape every' ospel enunciation according tcthe iweWc One hlo kaiowa coactited blockheads A gool dciii of responsibiisîy restis with those who man- 1tlîe rule anal square ofia rigid orthodoxy.
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T'HE GREAT QUESTION.

U NDER tho above hiending, one of our
Methiodist contemiporaries rccentlyl pnb-

lisbcd an editorial article of se extraorditmrly
a character, tlîeologically coiîiidred, as to
prompt the inquiry wliether thcet cari bo the
teaching cf Johin Wesloy te whoxin ail geod
Mothodists are requircd te sw'ear aliegiance ?

Tlie writer of te article te which wcv refer
sots eut te expour.diîîg t)îîs question of ques-
tions, askcd by the mnultitudes on the day of
Pentecost-"« What shall wo do ?"-ayiucg
special eniphasis upon thie word "< l " hichi
ho- says, truly enough, wvas the burden cf Mie
cry of the yotung raier and cf the Philippian
jailor. But upoil this consentanteous use ef
the word lie founds te curious argumennt that
it is the. teaching cf the Hoiy Glhost, and
therefore, that the sinner hits soniething te
"do" Le obtain eterna] life.

"No other languge," hesays, "«isaliproptiate, and it must
he extreme foll7 te attempt te improve on the Hloly Spirit's
own niethods. or te originate words mort becomiîig. Put-
ting language in the lips ef inquirers, diffcring front, and de-
signeti te supersede what grace teachcs thema to enmploy, is
to, divert their attention frm the great abject desirtid, and
te inflict injury instcad ef good, as though the tioly SVirit
was net cempetept te accornplish His ewn work aright.'

Now, ini env judgntent, the furw. of the
question, instead of being the prompting cf
the Holy Spirit, '18 rather the suggestion of
mnW8 evil and unbelieving heart, as is proved
by the repiy given by our Lord te the yeung
ruler, " answering a fool aiccording te, his
folly," that hie might show inu the utter
futiiity cf biis " doing." Every one who hais
had any expericuce in attempting te direct
ainxious inquirers into the way cf life, knews
thait tho univorsai tendency, in such a condi-
tion of mind, is te "ldo"I sornthing-to think
of obtaining salvatien, net of the more mýercy
cf God through faith in Jesus Christ, but by
some Ilwork cf righiteousness"I which ive are
to do.

The ainswer of Paul te Lthe question of the
Phiippian jailor thme writer thinks "dis a good
one "-we are thankful that se far ho agrecs
with Pauli i-but qualifies his opinion by add-
ing that iL is Ildoubtless appropriate in many
cases !" But as Paul saiid nothing about
'«doing " but only, Il<Beieve in the lord Jesus
Christ, aind thou shait be saived "-ie thinks
etmany necd fuller instruction, a clearer in-
sight into, theïr own hearts, and the plan of
salvation. Some have net a suflicient supply
of the grace of repentance, and dIo noL sincercly
and fully reneunce their sinm * Others
deare in danger of confounding a single set ef!
the mind with entire dedication cf heart aind1
111e te (led. Whiie others stili "lare liable te
substitute, a moere assent cf their intelligence
for a. wholesome reliance, of ail their pcwers
on Jesus." The "lfa lier instruction " ho pro-
poses; is te show te inquirers what they "muant
do," as John taught the publicas an h

soldiers, and ius Peter exhiorted te aiwakonied,
ntL theu Pcntecost, te I "repent," and "'save'
tlwmniselves fronît this untoîvard generatiomi."
IlAftcr ail this, lie cotielude-9, te denotunce
"workingr eut car saivation"I as wrong, amd
"doing" as Ilduadly," cainnot ho consistent,

Scriptural, or rigit-it is te tettel a way un-
known te Scripture, ani contrary tu thiat
tauglit us ef Ged.

To us, nt lea.9t, ail this i8 Il darkeningecrotn-
sel wviLl rvords witiomt kneowl(,dge" Vie
atvakeiied sinner is nowhore ini the Bible ex-
horted te sck a "Ilecarer insight inte his cuir
lienrt," or "'a giullicipiiL rmupply of Lthe grace ef
repentance," or "tfuiler instruction" thant Painl
gavo the stricken jaulor. And Pai himinseif
neve*, exhorted ranch a seul te Ilwork eut bis
salvation," or te "do" aiiytin-y befere bc-
Iicuing in the Lord Jesus Christ. Di'at coutisel
ie- rcscrvcd for recwed 80<118 And as for

urging ýinners Ilwithout strength " te "la
whoieseme reliance cf ail their 1pewvrs on
Je-sus "-thie imnuddle is tee distrcssing fer
comment 1 How simple and beautiftil in coin-
parison is tho teaching of Christ and Ris
apostles! "Ceonte unte me ail ye that labeur
and are liea\'y-laden, and I wiil give you rest."
"« He that hearethl my word, and beiievcth on
Him that sent nme, hiath everlasting lite; and
shial net corne inte cendemnnation, but is passed
f:-orn death unto life." "«Net by works of
rigliteousncss which %vc have done, but'accord-
ing te, Ris mercy Hoe saved usg." Tiero, mny
seul, forever ho thy trust!

.TAKING At BÂCC S&IT.

T RHIS is te ho connncnded somietimes. Our
ISaviour teaches us thiat in one cf Ris

pairables. Hoe wairns Ris hearers net te sit
down in the highest roomas when they are
bidden te a wedding. Hoe couniseis theiu to
choose the lowest rooin. Ris mneaining is that
they are te ho humble, net lofty-iiiinded and
aispiring.

We are sure, howcver, that Ho wouid
severely condenin what is ottem seen in theso
days. Taiking a back seat is net ailwaiys praise-
tvorthy. It is net eiverywmere a sigu cf extara-
ordiuary grace.

We ait one tinte wondcred ïf hurnility made
peeple rusht for the seats nearcst tihe do-or on
prayer-meeting night. We have ceased, te,
wonder long aigo. You mce a man conte in ait
the door, and iL ooke -se if bis feet, haiving
carried hlm, se far, were net able te, carry him
inuch fartirer, and ho sets himself down ïwbere
liu eau first find space enough. A&nd se, gen-
erailly, you will find titis resuit: The mninis-
ter or te leader sits or stands in solitude ait
Lus end of t~he apairtment, and then there is a
[arge vacant space bof ore the congr-egation
begins to ho. *We fancy that most of tihe
brethren are aifraiid te ho cailled on te, pray.
Or iL may ire thL te moments are se pretieus
te thcmn tiait they want te geL out ait thre door
es soon as possible -when ail is done. Wbat-
iver may bh remaison for it, wo cannot but

.1

believe thaft this takcirg a back sent is a bad
sigu. It Fscenîs! as if thero was net inuicl in-
terest ini tho design of tie meeting, nor much
(lesire to holp to furthor that design.

WVhen thero is any special work to do--and
it ig coubly truc if the work be bard and try-
ing-thero is a great dciii of domnand for back
seats. Artemus Ward was quito willing to
sacrifice bis %vif6>s relations years ago during
the Anierican civil war. Thoeo are people
in tie chitirch always who nîuch prfer that
others should take thé'lead, and bear ail thd re-
sponsibility, and win ail tho lionour in diffi-
cuit and arduous undortakings. Thoro mnust
bc soenething wvrong there. Tho devoted soul
dôes not lag in the rear. It does net foar hca.vy
burdens. It doos net shrink froin self-denial
Such a soul wants to press to the front in
oery holy endeavour.

WVill mien bo content with back seats ini
hieaven ? Well, it wiIl bc a golod thing te ho
anywhere there. But it intvst put soine drop
of bitterness ini our cup of sweetness te, sec and
know that our position and rank thlaru iniglit
have been botter and highier. Usefuiness here
decides glory hereafter. Every man gS8 into
bis own place there. Tako a back sent here in
huniility and you reacli a front seat there ini
dignity. But tako a baek sent hoe in spirit-.
ual character, in Christian service, in charity,
in purity, in earnestncss, ini fidelity, and a
back seat must bc yours forevoer.

Gforrespondence.
To the Editor of the CMI,DAx INDazpiN.

Theret is ulû publication wphit-b cornes ta xny bands
that I read with greater pleasure than the IND"PEND-
ENT. Canada is my native place. Many of the aider
and some of the younger clergymen at our denomina.
tien in Canada remember witb affection my father, the
pioncer V'ermonter, who spent his days in loving and
earnest labours for the Master at Danville, P.Q. N.,-
turally then I corne by the love 1 have for Canada and
for Congrcgationalism. 1 have watched Uic course of
our denerninational ship in the Dominion, and wbcn
favourable breezes have speeded her, my hcart bas re-
joiccd; whcn thc slcy has lowered and storms have
impeded ber, syinpathy bas saddcned me There is
much in the history et Congregationalism in Canada
te cheer ene that loves our pality and ta give hope for
the future. Though it issmaU, ceuntir.g adherentsiii
comparison with somne other denorninations, yet I ven-
turc te say none have donc more fer thc highcst and
holiest welfare et the Dominion tham she bas. Edu-
cation, moral reform, and a high standard of Christian
beliet and living have bcen strcnuously insisted upon
by Congregationalists, and Canada iwilI anc day blcss
thc churches that have donc se much for ber perma.
nient prospcr'ity. A Canada Presbyterian saidIt7 -me
net long age, IlThe Congrcgationalists have always
been friends oftthe teisperasce cause and anadvanced
systcm of education, and their influence bas extended
far bcyond their own deneminational limits. Se it is
the world aver. Other churchcs have received rich
gifts fram aur liberality; and rcform,the world averbas
received impetus and strcngth by thc warm syrnpathy
and help of aur churches. The Liberaj Party <4f
Britain and the Dominion, and the Republican party
of the United States hold politically the great bulk ef
the Congregationafist. The temperance refornv is
backed by aur churches. Dr. Rtynalds, Uic Red Rib.
ban Apostlesaid terne, Uyaurdcnornination bas alwayi
been found by me on the right side of the temperance
question.»

0ur schools, acadernies, colleges and- 8oeiaaginè
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speak grandly af aur favotir and fervaur ln the cduca.
tion of the generations. Our mission cntcrprises ire
for the wondernn and admiration oi thc %vorld.
WVho dcsires ta belong ta a grander conipany of citi-
mils andi Christians than these? 1 arn satisfied;- 1 asul
proud of our record ; and our churches ofiflic Domiin-
ion have right ta share in the glory.

1 have rend with inuch plcasurc dit accotants fronis
Manitoba, and trust tlaat Ilthe Northr Star " oftour ic-
nomination many not bc long a lotie star. WVhy could
flot flic ndssianary work of Britisht North Ainerica .and
that af aur Narthern Statcs and Territories ba com-
bined ? WVashîington, Idaho, 'Montana, Dakota, Ml inne-
sota and Michigan are, or arc ta be, scents of great
work for our Churcli polity. Why cannoa a:ranlge-
ments be miade betwcen the two Haine Missionary So-
cicties ta have that horder wark donc by the agents ai
one, and fihus extend the wark and save expense?
IlTie invisible linc"I cars casily be crossed and these
two wondcrful lands cari bc liedi ta cach allier con-
quered for Christ, and held by the churclies of ana
faith. Therc is necd ai nîuch work across framn hetre
an the Manitou lin Islands andin their vicinity. Mfore
arion. J. H. PARKER.

Cheboygan, fflèh., Oct. 2ni, iS7ç.

II»ews of the ev(-r-Xhurches.

WzF learn that the Rev. Robert Hay has rcsigncd
the pastoral office in the church ait Forest.

REv. MR. S fEVENSON lectured in Yarkville Church,
Tuesday evening, an "«Saine Ainierican Pocîs."

RF.v. E. BAR1ER is supplying the church at Corn-
wvallis, N.S. Mis.-address at prescit is 1ingsport, N.S.

Rtiv. JOSEPH GRIFFi*ri preached in the Western
Church af this ciîy an Sunday last in behalf ai the
Callege.

ANsIVERSARY services werc held in the London
churcli an Sunday last, Rev. T. W. Hand(ord of Ta-
ranto preachirag an the occasion.

TUE silver wedding ai aur brathcr Rev. George
Andersan, forinerly ai Montreal, naw in New York
State, is ta be celebrated an the 24th inst. Silver ta
send we have none, but we senti hearty congratulations
ta Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, and trust that far anather
quarter century they niay live and labaur in the cause
of Christ.

STRATHROV.-A very interesting and successfül
meeting was held in the iawn ai Strathray, an the
evening ai tht xoth instant, in the interest af aur
Church extension work. The meeting vas presided
over by his Worship the Mayor, W. Rapley, Esq.,
and was opened by singing, andi prayer by Rev. R
Hay, ai Farest. 1ev. H. J. ColutIl, af WVatford, wha
bad acted in the capacity ai Convencr;gave an ex-
planatian af the steps which had led ta tht calling ai
the meeting. Rev. R. 'WV. %Va1Iace, B.D., af London,
delivered an address an IlTire Local Churcb, its or-
ganisation and independetace of external cantral."
Rev. A. Hastings Rass, ai Part Huron, Michigan,
gave a »clear and scholarly address an "lCangrega-
tionalism, is principles and its practices.Y Rcv. Mr.
Hay, of Forest, addressed the meeting upan IlTht
Cburch ai Jesus Christ, its character antd dependence
upon its founder." For the prescrit the brethren Hay
and-Colweli wiUI give a Sabbath or tva each ta this
field, but is there nat a gaod brother, with a w-arm
bearu, and good abilities, and firm trust in God, who
wili enter this important fild? There stems ta be a
goad opening, and Strathroy is an important tawn ai
about 4,o00 inhabitants, anly twenty miles framn Lon-
dan. May tht Lor& sendithez man.

RKcOGNITIOR4 SERVicE.-NORTIIERN CONGRr.GA-
TIONAL CHiuRcu.-A special service in recagnition of
the pastorale af Rey. John Burton, late of John street
Prexbytezian Church, Belleville, vas held la tht North-
tit Cangregatianal Church, Manday cvcning 131h
inst, when a Large number cf miembers and friends
asaembled, the Church being fiUIed to the doors The
frsî portion of thet eiening .was occupied by a social
tea la the Sunday school roomn, when thase who de-
uir.d had au opporîunity of being pressented ta tht

inesv pastor. Aiter ibis nias conchided those present or. lhutadrcd perwils hav'e cc-feasci conversinn ait a %insgle
adjourntd ta flhe bodiy ai thtc church, where a meeting meeing.

was rgaized wih Mr CaorgeHage inthechr.r laaah Jaixasie gtuvernanetnt lias gaven pecrniasaon to a
w.îs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n oraiewt r creHgei h sive pub iiher 10 priast an cditiun uf (cnesas ans Lînnetse.

*Among those un the platiarmn %wth trio pastor-elect îîaisii% rie irs- limec it lias auhazdany 'saition of ~an
a ere :-RZev. J. F. Stevenson, Emmanutl Church, turc to bc Iîaalalislacdl.

blontreal; Rev. Ilrof. Grcgg ; Rev. H. 1). l'anis ; rtn: ainiÇters or flic Frec Claurcli af Scotiancl have len
P>rof. Young, University College; Rev. David Mitch- enjoinedl ly thie (encrai Aswaaail)ly lo l %ucu stantcec rmles
cil; Rev. W. H. Warriner, Y'orkville ; andi Rov. J. Bl. orbz.a luttci,', ,tma' uttier srniâ.11 anedaods oi raisng

Silox.Vieservice, though carried out in accord, ru jlg.i JJhp xomuiaeCtolccid
ance with a previously prepareti programme, was not jwlao attend il pub>lic sclaooN. i lcre ini %*cpakcrs, 3ays the
marred by any undue iormality, but was thraughout Newi Yoak ; Chrastian We'ekly,' t' , ic. have excindeti

earacst and bearty. Tht Chiairanan, an bis apening a littît girl froan the Sabbata âciuol of lac, Ulautrcit for tlic
adda-ess, after congratulating bath pastor andi pople %allae c ie1 st e ul llciusîaar i.îcsh~
lipon havi.ug critereti into such, close relations ta cach question wlicther in the patish of Netnset pcaset.

-othcr, pointeti out that thoragh Rev. Nir. Burtar. hai 'vice an wlaach a haarnmoniuam it used slao:ald longer te tolerated.
-be'en long connecteti with tht Presbyterian Ch.,rch lie The special service has.1 a larger ataendance tliait caher of the

neverîseîcsstwo rcgular services, wherc no insttuanental miasac as alloweti.
coi Id neetcesbecome ont with thtc Inclepend-.1 iiK Rev David Macrac ilt prenching ta> laige cungtega.

*ents, as the twa branches were in ail essential points tions in churches hclonging ta dis: Kirk. Tlhe coaamittc of
tht saine. One ofithe deacons, Mr. H. J. Clarke, then tlae U. Il. Chaurch in Dundee, wlaercof thtc lite Mr. ifillans

*rend a statemient ai the circumstances tvbich led ta tire was pastar, have hadl anotlaer interview witla Mr. Macrac,
* cal a th pa-sen paI-ar supltente bya sortand repart tlaat tIhe iaegotiations arc j>rugrcsing favourably.callof he resritpas,)rsuplemnte bya sott A JOINT.s rocK compiny lias been Iorrned in England with

review ai the principles upon which the Coragrega- a proposed capital of $5,ooo,oaa in slaares of $5 for the
tional Churca is fautided. Rcv. Mr. Burton read bis avowed olject of aliiminisliing intemperance. l is mnaeaaied
statement ai adhereact ta tht principles enumerateti tlaî teanperance lautels shiîl le opencd ian aIl parts of the

antibisaccptace i tt cai a th Chrch Ad Kingdom. In the prospectuas flac naine of the Arclhbishap ofand is ccepanc of he all f te Chrch AdCanterbury hends tlic lis.
dresses ai welcome front tht Churcb and tht Young FRo.% tht 56th ansrual report ai the Blerlin Socicty for tlat
Peaple's Association were tht» rend by Mr. C. Page promotion or Claristianity nmong the Jews it appears îlaat
anti Mr. C. Tubsby respectively, after which a number ai the total niamber of flic I Iclrew race is letwecn 6,oooaao

tîteSunay shoo scolar aseanbed n tt pltlom, nal 7,000,000. Of thiese 5,000.000 are i Euro ), i,500,000flicSunay chol scolas asemled n te pat rin Aiinerica, 200,000 in Asia, and So.ooos in Ofia f th,
ont ai wham, M iss M ay Anderson, read a few expres. Asiatic efcw 20,000 arc assigned ta India and 25,000 ta
sive words af %velcome tram the Suntiay schaal. The Palestaine.
pastor nias tht» briefly addressed by Rev. H. D. lvis, MaFssats. Mlooi»v andi Saaakey hcld an aIl day stries of
who tzlaorted bun ta preacîs anly tht truth as it was aneetangs in Cooper Institute last Tumesday. Large audiences,

bel¶vedtha in ht tivnce anastly af men, attended, andi wert anoved and aaselted as in
in Jesus. Though sanie blee htiteadnc-former (la)s by tht carnest, implîassioncd appcals of tlit re-
nient ai tht world tht Gospel shauld rhange also, the vivalists. Tlaey ire about ta l.boaîr for a nonth in Clese-
pastor shoulti remnember tbat Christ vas tht saint yes. land, Ohaio, from whlai c y tlaey go ta St. Laouis for thecir
terday, to-day andi torever, and thet ruths ai their winter caznpaign.

fathrs vrt ht trats aito-dy. ht adres tatht Tii VRF is a g<ood svorlc going on in Calcutta. For tiarc
vogeato as delivereti by Ras'. J. F. Stevenson. yearspsitarhsbenpacngn nasbelutdcongreatialinatives in rte Fa-ce Claurcla af Scotland. Rev. W. Milsat

Ha pointeri out ta the peoplt that the pastor's work says : "T*hc-e arc more tlaan 12,000 tducatedl natives in
nias important, not onîy for this warld, but for tht Calcutta who understandi Eaaglii peta(cctty, and it. is thought

and n viw aiilsdiftcult an inhc~rrne tiseth Gospel should non be ;srecced ta Iseai in thic saine
iiCxt, an nve fisdfiut n motnedsimple, full and direct svay flaat ir is îa-eaclaed to those who
people shouldbcartily co-aperate with hian. lic urged are nonainally Christiaras. "
theni nat ta came1' -uch only ta pass an idle hour, Trtr.at is considerable discussion anloasg the Episcopal.
ta Ilset an exaniple," or ta maintain their respectabil- ians ai lrelaasd about laxr.ess in atceivang candidates for or-
ity, but ta camne in earnest for tht gooti ai their 0w» dination. -It us cbarged tIint, olving ta the fewness of pro.

soui ani tt avanemeî a Chists cuse Mevasperly qualified candidates, somec have bcen accepteti wathout
soul an th adanceentof hrits cuse H regsard ta their learning or faxness. Ont of ille ehurch papers

afraid people now-a-days vert rather hard ta teach, as says -"il would niise the tuof a a dioct.se a.i once if il were
they were ail so desperately Iearned, but they shoulti known that one mari wcre rejected." Il cuanniends the ex.
bc viling ta aUlow that the pastor, after tarnest ce ample ai tht Mtethoclists niho oui ai a list ai 140 candidates

search anti prayer, might know somnething about lais ntak 3
theme which intuition had failed ta teach then. If LoRiD CHIANCELL.OR CAtR,,%s bas been preaching ta
tbey co.operated with their pastar they wauld bath large audiences in Scotland. And saint ai tht clergy
pray anti work, for each vas ntcessary ta the accomp- are terribly cbagrined thcrtat. Oae Irish Episcopal
Iishnient ai tht duty the- hati undertaken. Rev. Mr. clergyman talks about saine jusigment tluai nul came
Burton then addressed a few simple, tarnest yards upon tht Chancellor if hie dots not desist from touch-
ta the coagregatian, thanking them far their kiat e- ing sacreti things. Wbat a pity riat àI the vorld is
ception, andi saying that ha was particularly pleased nat ordered by dit priesthood.
with that from tht childa-en. Hie accepteti thse pastor- TusF Sccretary ai tht Central Evangelical Society
ate vith an carfiest hope that he niight bc able ta do of Paris says tisat, if thnt Society hati the menais, it
saine gooti in this portion ai thse Master's vineyard.
After short addressles by tht Rev. Prof. Gregg andi cauldc establibih a neni Protestant church i» France
Rev. David Mitchell, tht meeting clased. ,tvcry week. I t as a piuy that mare interestias not dis-

playeti in the svork ai evangelizing France. Every-
tlsing is tavourable ta success in such an effort nov ;

I) .e1igious IJews. and tht oppartunity snay be list becausa af ntglig-

ItNRY M. STANLVY bas arrivcd nt Sierra Leone from
Zanzibar. lie nuit explore the Cango River.

IT bas bec» predicted that in forty ycars France -4ill be
Protestant. But perhaps taie obstacles were never greater
than now.

Tar Secretayofthe Central Evangelical Society ai Paris
states that if they had the nicans they could found a new
Protestant Church in France every week.

PRKSIDEN<T M4cCosui bas dissaissed ive students irons
Princeton College "for ungcatlemanly conduct at Trentons
lately." They vce drunk and disorderly.

Jaarr< BRInIr presented a petition ta Parliament three.
fouillis af a mile long fa-r i00,000 Primitive 'Methodists in

E sland, asking for the closing ai the liquor.shops; an Sab-

A bititoRiAt. ta Sir- Rowland If111 lis prapased in Great
Braitain, ta take t'le fori-. af ainishousesi for postmeas, the
amount ta be raiseti by thse contribution ai penny postage
stampsL

EX-'TENSIVE religious revivais are occsan-ng in Virginia and
liords Caroliaa. A despatch glts tat Eoa't evmty4ve ta.

ence.
THE corner stone af a nciw Congregational Chapel

was recently laid lit Miltan, Eng., by a inember ai tht
Ebtablished Church. An English Cburch newspaper
commenting on the fact says, IlIn these days many a
good churchinan is thankiol to bave a dissenting
chape! ta go ta, who wauld nevcr have hecri induced
ta cross its thresbald beore aur churches %vert turnesd
mua misa-houses."

THE transcendentalist, A. Bronson Alcait, believzs
in the Trinity. Het îhinks that there is an analogy
betveen thet hreefold nature of mnia anct tire threild
nature ai God. Ht maintains that if New England
arthadoxy at dise end ai last and beginning ai the pre.
sent century hati spoken as it dots nov, American
Unitarianiss vauld flot have been bora. Ht asserts
aIsoi that arthodoxy wili scon swallaw tht better part
ar American Unitariaràisu erg long.
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Welhe .eunday School.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XLIII.

oa.. 26 F bAITIf ANVD IVORKS.
8879. f I 4.6Gos.zrN TaXT.-" For as the body wlthout the

spirit la deati, se faith witbout works la dead a.o"
James ii. 26.

330111 STUDIKS.

M. Gcn. xv. 1.21 .... The faith of Abrahamn.
T. Josh. il. s-24........Rahab and the &pies.
Wi. RCV. iV. 1-25 .... Abrahamn justlfied.
Tii. (l. lit. 1.29 .... atificatIon by faith.
F. l'S. xv. 1 5 ...... he citizen of Mion.
S. J as. i. 6.26 ....... Pure religion.
S. Mj ii- 94-2 ........ Palth and workm.

IIEPS TO STUDY.
It is flot known with 1,erfect certainty which James it wax

that wrote te pistIe w îich containr aur tesson.
James the brother of John hua by some been regarded

as the author, but it is now generally agreeti that the tat of
bis ladiy dcath, tccordeti ini Acta xii. 2, rentiers kt impossible
that hie couici have written this cp)içtle as it contains allusions
In matters belonging te at later period in the history or the

àmeca the son of Aipheus is by most critics considercd
tt. acve bccn the writer. Hle was oe of the apostles, wcis
the Icading mari ini the church at jerusalcan after the death
of James t he t>rothcr of John, and is supposed te have been
identical %vith that ja es whem i'aul <Gai. Li. ') calis "h
Lord's brothier."

Mie eliistle %vas ivritten te Jcwish Christians scattered
thiroughout the Roman Empire, andi net te an y particaîlar
cht anti on that accounit it is lîtadetIl "TheGnerai
Episile oftmcs" liichict objcct isto certec cha errer ot
those who were resting confidcntly in the tact of pesscssing
tbe iaw yvithout reiltzing the nacessity of a ho!>, lite, andi te
insist on the doctrine that whcre living faith is there will
aise be good worku; anti it is tbis doctrine that isespeciilly
taught in out present lesson.

It ina> ba tauglit under the tollowing heada : (il The
Usds:essof~s rny 1rorsdn,(2) 7âe PrmoefcfFaith,

(3) 'fustqj!eatiost.
1. Tuai. USELFSSrESS OF AN Exi-Ty PRopEsioN.-vers.

14.17.
It is an emphatic negative that the inspired writcr places

before us in verse 14: What doth 13 profit, my breth.
ren, though a manss ay he bath falth and have net
works? It profits nothing-it ia uselesa. We are nlot telti
here that truc raith cao exist without good works, neither art
we taught dit a person cao do goed worlcs without Laving
faith. T'le word IlSay " la tbis verse is an important one
andi shouldinet be ovcrioed. 1fa persen sayrthat he has
faith, andi has nothing te shcw for it, then the sert et laluli
whicli ilai persen lias is a uscless faith. Furthcr on in the
lessen it is spolcen of as a "dead " faith, that is ne faith at
ail.

Cao faith save hlm? Another strong negative. It is
net reai faith, however, that is condemneti here, but thse
tlîing that the taIse professer cails by that naine and dlaims
te have. Such faith cannot save.

The apostle then procets te slîew b>, a veqy apt illustra-
tion that sayiwg wili flot do insteati et d<inç-that however
good zuoidi may be in their own place, the>, wiil neyer do in
the p lace et deeds. l'le prefesszion ot those whose faith has
flot led te ebedience is as hollow anti vain as the words de.
part in peace, be ye warmed and filledl woulct be if ad.
dresseti te the destîtute b>, way et supplying their wants.
The oe, as well as the other, as mocicer>,.

Il. TuE PRoop OF FArî.-vera. z8ao
James docs net tcach iii verse j8 tisat it is possible for one

person te have faith without worlcs anti fer another te have
works without faith. WVhat hie teaches is that the persen
who says hie has faitlî, but has; ne worlcs whereby te slîew
that taith, is in realit> destitute et fath ; whereas hie who
has works-he who reiers a wiiling obedience te God's
conmandments-docs net neeti te prociaini his faith by
words, for his deeds shew it. Shew mcthy faith watbout
thy works; you cannot do it ; there is ne oth--r way et
shewing 13 ; yeu have net got an>, faith althougli you say yen
havc.

Theprrson who is representeti as saying "I 1bave
ok must have hati faith, for hie is afterards repré.

senteti as saying I wiUl sow thee mny falUs by my
worlca."

Saving taith la something more tisan anc beliet in thse ex.
istensce et Geti anti et Christ. Rcgarding verse 19 the
"WVestminster Teacher" says: "Tfhou, Le., the an

whose faith is witisout works. It is nlot now -.ore mu1>oe
pierson who addresses ibis maan, but the apestie b=set
Believest, L.e., theoretically, with the heati. Tisat there
is anc God.-The apestle is adtiressing a protessedly Jew.
isli Christian, or convert Froin Judaisan te Christianit>,, andi
Jcws andi Christians alike heiti te mionotheism or belief ins
ane Geti. Thou do est weIi, i.e., se fat. This la gooti as
ftr as 13 gues for 13 la necessar>,. But how lamentably it
talls short of truc Christian faith, la terrib>, masaifest by what
fello%-& Tise devils.-Bleter andi literally, Ildem, ins,"
cvii spirits. There is but one Dcvii, thse prince andi leader
et these demons. fiden and trîmble.-Tseir belief dees
asothing foer thean. Yea, rather, it is tiseir very belief that
intensIfsteir asler. Their conàditon latiseworefortise

vcry fialti thcy bave w;thout work-q. There la Intense tigni.
tacntice las dlia Greek %%ýjrd lîcre rendereti tremible. It isacatis,
literally, te be rouïli saith bristling lilo, nuil is napplici (n
a fieldl t ca% o rain, te an ani> withlipaears. Whein
!sIoicen of pesnItndicates a biorror, with th lc hirastanti.
ing on end. Wlîere trvc taltlî is f3 wiIl produce love anti
service; n cheertul olaedience tu God's commandîs; a strict
attention te aIl Christian <lut>,; andi camest effort for the ait-
vaficcrent of Charlst's klngdoni.

lii. JUSTIICATION.
Therc is an apparent differnce-to seine even a centra-

cliction-b)ctwccn Janmes' statement et justification nut the
l'aulinc doctrine otjustification 1», taith, lut tiete is ne con.
tradiction, and eveas the dlffercr.ce is enly on the surface.
James, threughout the passage whlch forma our tesson, ad-
raits falth as the eniy possible bisis andI root of gooti works;-
Naul insista on goed works as the fruit and test et taslth quite

as firnly as James dees. Wihen cverytiiin la takenta
bath aiîostles wrete on the subject it will be tounti that the>,
agrec. The doctrine et justification by taith la net pcuh arte U'aul aitiîough it is calleti Piline. It is tcsught through-
eut the Sarilatures ; andi James ocither denies 13 nor teaches a,
diffierent Gospel,

But James distinctly says that Abrahamn wus Justîfieti by
worka. Well it hie was lie liat whereof te glor>,, but neot
before Goti. It was belte men that hc wax justifieti by
works.

Our works-our character and conniuct-are ail that we
have .o prove te ourselves or te eur fchiow-men that we are
ju.tiied. It la Goti Moue that knowethi thc hecart. Faith is
inviiible te the human eye, anti works are but tise visible em*
bodiment et It. There as othing for it but te repeat James'
triomphant question, IlS:ew me thy faith without th>, mwrks
andi I wiil shew thie ras> faith by my works."

CON.YUMIPTIONV CUAED.

Aiod physician, retireti frein practice, havinr lait piac.-d
hnîbs banda b>, ao East Indla missiorary the formula et a

Simple vegetabie remedy> fer the speei> anti permanent cure
for Censumption, lironchitis, Catarrh, Asthmna, andi ail Throat
anti Lung Affections, aise a positive anti radical cure for
Nervous Debiiity anti ait Nervous Compiaints, atter having
testeti its wonderful c"jrative powers in thousantis et cases,
bas felt 13 his dtisi> te make it known te his suffering teiiows.
Actuateti by this motive anti a desire te relieve human sut.
féring, I wail senti firee etcharge te ait who desire it, this re-
cipe, i0 Geraiat, Frensch, or English, .with full directions
fer preparing anti using. Sent by mail b>, adtiressing with
stans , naming tbis paper, W. W. SIiURAR, J-0 Fowerj'

.7WRoeharer, N. Y.

.jIlround the W~~able.

L17TZE.

lIaIT thon littie ? Beý content;
It la more than mas> havo;

Joy la fittle maltes Lt mucb,
ant Win hoip thy Boal te Bave.

Canstdto littie? It'a enougli;
Do il; well andi lot it lie,

It wiil couait as muei as more,
Meon thy à nage requires it thoo.

Little talent weli improveti,
Little service rigl> don--

Be Ai ai thy Master aska,
Brings thse vcctor's pali andi erown.

Repe ilt, giatisome, humble, tee,
lI tii> toiting finthyb> rest,

Anti thea little toils eftlime
Shuli forever make thon blest.

NO!

M ANY ycars ago, a young mian whose
naine bas since rung throughi the ]and,

was sitting at table, in what was counted
"fSSt society." It Wasalnost his entrance into
the charmned circle; for lie wat poor, of obscure
birth, a shoemaker by trade, the son of a dissi-
ptated, degraded man; and without education,
except so far as his owu earncst, persevering
effort had obtained it. But ho was rich in
integrity, courage, and reliance on God; and
with the strongth that is only given throughi
right principles of life, lie had miade his way
axnidst difficulties sucli as you who read this
can hardly dream, and set out on a career of
truc, noble nianhood.

At that time, it was a universal custom to

imiic;it wastrgre as only cominmon cour-
tcsy to offler it oven to callors. Mtiistors
drasik it; the inost respectable 1)001>10 of r.11
clamses, wîlio could afford tho expenso, woro in
tho santo habit.

Tihe host Iinmisolf asked th 'o young nilan to
tako wine with hiisu. It wau countcd a rude-
nens to refuse.

WVas it an casy tlming, think you, for hit,
thon and thero, te say No?î

Btat ho had tomperanco principles. Ho had
seen, yen, bitterly feit, ini his childhood's hqme
and his opoujing manhood, the cvii of intem-
poranco; and ho knecw tbat it wat the onu
glass nt dinnor tisat began tho downward ton-
de4cy; that without the boginning, tie tortale
conclusion would nover bo roachcd; and bo-
lioving ini total abstinence as the only sure
safeguard for othcrs and himsclf, lie would not
sanction by itis act, howevcr trivial it iight
secîn, thc violation of that princîplo. Cost
little or mucli, cost favour or feeling, lio would
bu truc.

"«No," ho said courteously, quictly, but
firnily, "II nover tako wine."

Bravely, rcsolutely, bas ho xnaint.ained is
gronid through after-years, up te this time.
That victory inade evcry subsequent one casier.
On thc side of temperance, hunianity, riglit,
and God Hiniseif, Henry Wilson firnily stands.
Liko hlm, boys, learn te, say, NO 1

HARVEST.

T HE grain harvesqt is over, and overywhero
rnay bc hoard the sound of thc threshing-

mili. The quantity and the quality of the
grain is thc gencral, topic; ail «"guesing" on
that subj oct gives place te tho liard muatter of
fact; 'tis certainty now; the grain winnowed
and fit for the market is so inany bushels to the
acre, and ne inoic. An abundant harvest fils
the hicart, with gladness, the mouth with laugli-
ter, and the tonguc withi singing.

Anothor harvent is comning, in which we arc
aIl deeply concerned. The whole world is the
field te ')e rcaped, its inhabitants tho grain.
The Proprictor has arranged to employ the
angels as is reaper,- and binders, and has al-
rcady arranged the order in which the binding
shah ho donc. First the tares arc te be bound
in bundles, for thc burning. The tares grow
with the wlseat, but the wheat must not be
boundiwith tIctares. Second, tIcwheat wMl
ho gathered inte the barn.

«Now, seing every one of you would like te,
ho wheat, you had botter bestir yourselvcs,
coinider your ways, î epent, of your oins, accpt
thc Lord Jéesus as your Saviour, and couse-
crato yoursolvcs te Hlm. " This is the day
of salvation." "Hoe that helieothi shall ho
saved'" What a glorious Iarvest the sAvED)
shall know. "«Angels shall shout The Harvest
Homo."

Wîsmxox is botter tban iches. Wisdom
guards thoe, but thou mus guard thy riches.
Riches diminish in the asing, 'but wisdomt

put wine on the dinner-table when guetts were 1miercases in thc ms of it.
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l'ItAYrit, aiso, i3 no place for coinplimintn,
asI "Wu thanle thec, O Lord, for tihe words
cf timy distinguiah(cd servant."-DOr. SmfiA.

FULImRR saiti very bcautifauiy, Illie that
spenis ail is lire in sport ils like one wimo
wears nothing but fringcs andi cals nothing
butt sauces."

11K who sports compliments, uniess lie
knaws how ta makc a gontl abi, may mniss
bis mark andi bc waanti by tit recaii of
his ewn gun.

Tisctrr can lie no excuse offerel--or noane
anlmitten iIf ciTreti-for the use of slang andi
siovenly expressions in (lie house anti service
aI God.-Standanf.

TîîtRit arc parents who gire mare inter-
esteti attention andi overiglt to dte groomlng
of their horses than ta tihe schaaling ai their
children.-Reliiotes Ikrald.t

Citaîs*rî.ts faithi is a grantd cathedral with
divlneiy pietareti windows. Sti nding witlî.
eut, yoa sec no giary or beauty, nar can
passilily imagine nny. Ilut standing within,
every 'ay of iight rcveals a harmony af
unspiea"uble beauty and splendors.-laz.
thorne.

WVîmA.ît, ageni ten, ant jemmy, ageti six,
wcre playing together. One of (hem was
mlnateiy cxamininý a fly. I wontier how
Gasd matdt litm i ht exclainted. IlGani
don't nmaire flics as carpenters miaie things, "
ebserveti the other bey. I'Gad says, Let
there be flics, anti there is flics."

1 uAvEt founti nothing yet which requires
mare courage and indepemidence than ta risc
even a littie but decidedly abave tht par of
tht religiaus iarîti arounti us. Surely, tht
way in wlich wec ommonly go on lis flot the
way ofself-denial nt sacrifice and cross-bear-
ing which the New Testament talks of.-Dr.

7,;W Alexasder
IT is a higi, solemn, aimost awvfai thounht

for cvery individmial man, that his eaitltlymn-
fluence, which hat a commencement, wil
neyer, througln ail ages, bave an endi I The
lueé ai every man as as the welispring af a
stream, whase smali beginnings are intîeed
plain te al, but whose course andi destina.
tion, as it winds through the expanses cf in-
finilc years, oniy the Omniscient can discern.
-Carye.

How bard it ia te fel that the power ai
life is ta be founti insitie flot oatsidc ; in the
hcait andi thomghts, net in tht visible actions
andi show; in the living seeti, flot in the plant
which bas not root 1I How often do mns
cultivatt tht garden o! tîteir sauts just tire
othtr way ? How often do we try and per.
severe in tuying te makt a rieat: show af ositer
gooti qualities, without anything wiîhin ta
Correspondi, just like chiidrcn who plant blos.
soinis without imny root in the gtutnt ta make
a peretty show for tht hour 1 Vc flnti (au.tt
ia aur lives andi we eut off tht wetd, but we
do flot roat ut op ; we flnd something niant.
ing in ourselves, anti we supply it flot by sow.
ing tht Divine seesi of a hicaveniy principle,
but by capying tht deetis that the principle
eaghit teI produce.-'ewpe.

I iiAVE no patience witls a certain ctass cf
Christians now-a-days who mil hear anybody
preach so long as they cuis àay, Il Ie is very
clever-a fint precacher, a mani cf genias, a
born eratar 1 " Is clevernesa ta maire (aIse
doctrine paiatablc? Why, sirs, ta, me the
ability of a mais who preaches errer iS My
sorraw rather than rny admiration. I can
nut endure faIse doctrine, however neatly it
may lbe put befare me. WVeuld yau have me
cal: poisooed nicat because the dish: is of the
choicest wart? It maires me indignant whcn
I hecar "lanether gospel" putbefere the pea.
pIe with Z'ag od, by mea who
would fîýn maire meirchandize of seuls, and 1
rvel at thocm whe have soit worcls for such

tieccivers. IlTitat us yaur bigatry," says
onse. CalI it se, if you like, but it is tht
bigatry cf the laving John, whe wrate, " 1If
there ceone any unto you and bring flot this
dctrine, recerve hini nat inta y aur hose,
neither bld hina Gari speed ; far be that bid.
deth bimi God specti is pattalcer o! bis evii
deeds. I wculd te Gani we hati ail marc cf
such decision, fer the lacir cf it is depriving
our religisous lite o!ils ack eo, andi substi.
tttting or hioont manliness a mass af the
tremuaou jeliy ai mutual flattc:y. He who
does not hte tht false dots net love tht tai:s;
anti be ta whem it is all the same, whzther it
be God's werd or man's', is himslfunrenwed
at hear4.-S*j.vjo

#tltotItlc and 1100111.
11lCKaflht:.Nt.1 ÇAKE.-Two Cups figar,

ont of nik, tv.tiidiI1 cul btter, Ilhrce of
ilour, thrce chg, twvo tcaspoons b.ikinl:.
i>owclcr, a cul) nut.kcrncls eut fine.

Sue.1 î 'r,»l;-Ftrcas ur, ane culp
liot)h 1 aisins, one cui taille, ne cul) chop>
ied rweasct, anecuCp nnolaanes, one tes.

spaanful soda ; steamn tbree houri. Ea' witIî
sauce.

liRnAi> l>.%?CAsclS.-SOIk the brcaId-
about a quart-mn as Iittlc sweet mille as wili
thooýughiy moisten il ; thcn inalth lhe brcad
aui It is a smooth paste % then add a teacup
fui aI saur mille, half a teaspoonful - sodà

1catfcctly ilissaived i n tepidwalcr, and stir in
carcfaiiy stifficient flour ta makc a batter just
stiff enouglt ta utake the cakes light withut

keig thick end hatd. (In uther tnoît,
mie lhCm1 junt as thin as tiîey cati bc bakcei

withaut sîicking ar tearing>. Ty a cake or
two on dt hlot biuttercil griddic,7if you have
any doubt about it. 1-ggs arcnot ncressiry ta
maire igit, wizolcsoina paneakesaf titis krnt,
Itut if picnty, nt not toa capensiYt thecy add
g rently tu timeir nlelicacy. 'Iwo, thice, or
(our cggs, as Voat ean &pare thcm.

1>aISONING BY l'EACII SraNE.-A fatal
case of poisoning by peach mtes, n-hicli is
notcd in the French papers as having rc-
ccntilr oecutrd in P'aris, should serve as a
warning ta (amies in which childien arc ai.
iowcd to blo after themscives for itours at a
time. Prabably very few aduits thcms4d-vcs
know how poisonous pIach stoncs arc. The
victni af the recent accident in Paris secreted
the stone3 of a number of peaches, antd, ob.
taining a aniir, when left alone braire
them open. incastrioasly andi att tîem ; the
resaIt being that hc was famaliy1) poisoned l'y
hydrocyanie (prussie) aciti. Writcrs on toxi.
cology state that one ounce of keniels contains
abaut one grain af pure prussic acid, andI
this quantity, it is wci I k .own, is stifficient to
kiii any adult persan. Even two.thirds of a
grain h.'s very atten praveti fsaa, andi indced
may wcll be regarded, as a fatal dose for any

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Fifteen Ionths for One Dollar 1

We Wjll send the CA%*Au)IAN Itl5405Tf ront
It october, Is79 to ibi January. sSia. for One Dot,
li,,ý payalet i advarrce.ghe loge atina Publishing Corni any put.lisls
thi. ppr i th. intss or the Congregational
churchso our l. Ir i the only medlium throuch
which ouri ministees and i embers holti intercourse
with ont another. and jr will he in the future a- it ha%
been jin the liast the servant or the churches *flle
Directors will do their uttmost ta malte the paper
wýotthy ai a place !II, very fatmily, andi tlney eames-ly
asic than a Unitedi effort lxer>ow madie Ly the miniîlers
and chuiches to jive the lsirnrtrDPN a wjder cir
cut-btjon Let a tqorough canvas% Le madie su evtry
congregatio> (roin ilalifax to Winitipes, and let it bc
tbegurinow. A clubof new ss.l)scribeiscan bc Rot in>
every church if ome ont will aci. WC cannot pay

jnts. but ivill gladly scndtait extra copy to any one
0i> will send! us fine new subscribers andti ve dollars.

Subscribe now and get the ffper sixtY-five weeks fui
ont doIlar. Senti ail renuttances by Regastered
Letter or P. 0. Order In

REV. J. 13. SILCOX.
34oSpadina Avenue, Toionto.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
In. .D.S., Qswoe.

Specialtics: Neurigia of Headi anti Face. Dental
Surgcnyt Chionic DiscasesofTeethalid Gume; Pie.
servation of Natural Torils anti Intricate Operations

r>feuii.Office., Kia Sme Weu, toronto,
Ont. Over Hunter &Lohooihe.

"MONEY MAICINO WAYS 0F WALL
STREET."

A Matnal for Inventors.
Just out. Shows how Jay Gaulti. Vanderilt andi

thc mi7lli.naire o! Wall sireten alisir muney.
Firsc Moy sent ftet. Atditiss LIVtNGSTON &
col, Pblishers s6 llroadwa-y anti 7 Eschwige
Cou rt, New Yorkc.

11UMPEMEY & FALC')NER,

UNDERTAKERS 1
319 YO-nge Street, Toronte.

Orders attendet i ta any hour. njght or daY. Rt-
sides on pienuises. Charges modeiste.

~ L. ERI YARD,
_ç6434CRAG STR EMT MON RTEA1,
Publisher anti Import-r of Englisb aint
Amenican chesp Music. Ordmr by a"It

Qprociptl ilIed. Catalogue "Ma fret.

ENCOURAGE; HOME COMPANIES.

SUIV MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - -

Deposited with Government,
President,
Secretory,

$500,0Q0.
56,000.

-THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
-R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. WOIZK'MAN, 1'.. ý. C AXTON, E.S<3, c.l'ccî
A. F. GAIUT, Esfi. JA 'BRSI ON, Es<%iiMl. Il. GAUI;r, Es'q., N4.1'. r. Mt. lRSN n
A. Wn. OGILVIE, Esti. JOIIN, MC(LE-NNAN, Esq.

DAVID MIO1 RICE. ESQ.
TORONTO BOARD:

lioN. J. NICNtUltiCI. IIaN. S. C. WOOD).
A. -i. SM'lll sq,. JAMES liiiNiIsQ., Q.C., M.P.l'.
WVARRlNG KENNEDYV, EQ. JOIIN FISKEN, Esq.

ANGUS MOICRISON, Esq.

Pleitry O'Haira, îo -Idelaide Street Faisi, Toron/o,
.NanagcrToronto lirancts, andi Geticral ýAgent Nortla Westrn Ontarjo. Active.Agents Wantcd.

C. PAGE & SONS,
IIIORTERS 0F

S TA PLAiE & FA NC Y DR Y GOODS,
bMANIJFACTURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Uxiderclothing, Baby Lien,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALI. BIRANCHES.

,1 Cataloguie of Ladies' Underdlothing, [Vedd(ing Trousseaux, etc., etc., zVii bc
sepit on application.

194 & 196 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES TH-OMSON & SON.
ESTABLISHED a8S9.

ENGLISII, FRENCII AND AMERICAN

WA.LL P4PERS AND . DECORdI TIOiVS,
Datics. llorcrs, Wjr>dow lllindt. Stock 1.ge. Carefully nelicteti. Prices low 1 Ordeis for Paint.
ing. G(asing. llaperhangrg.tý1;7inting. etc.. prornptly attended int. Experienceti %orlcmen. Estîniates
given. Ste oui stock of Si;aioneiy. Papeteries, etc., before purchsirg elsewhere.

4W Note tht addrcss, 364 Vonge St., Toronto, between Elm andiWalton Sis., West side. I.O.floxiSt.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 -0UEENV STREET EA ST, TOR ON TO.

'Fitse Eteacns appliasîces arc matie untier zay own personal supervision, 1 therefore confàdently re.
comment] thent ta tht affiîctesi as the nafeit and most durable anti benefictal appliazices of t ksrd n tI',
country as a curative agent for

LAM'%E BACK. ASTrHNIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. RHEUINATISM, NERVOUSNESS.
'IARICOSE VEINS, IIRONCHITIS. DEIIILITY, NEURALGIA. CON'STIP'ATION,

aisd GOUT. Thty have no cluat. Circular winln testonialsfr<. No charg fur consultation.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

Eû&dric andt Sitytiur Bals always ready on ie prcn5 iscs.

Ail Who Have Tried the

SEWING MACHINE
ARE tjtt.IOtITBtt WIT39 VT.

IT IS SIMPLE. DURA IlLF.. LIGIn' RUN
NING. ADAPTED TO SIIIRT :MAKING,

DRESSMAKING AND) TAILORING,
and bas no equal for tht Family.

Self_&etting Needie.
Sclf.tbrchding Shuttie.

Be suie you set tht White Machine befort you
purchae any othîr. It is sure ta pleast yoîr.

Offce. nç Qucen Se. East opposte Metrnpoli.
ta.> Church.

D. S. ADAMS.
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J.CAR RS

GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
Fi,, URt ANDl FEEI>. FRUI *S AND> VEl';91A.-
35l l ' al- . , lnd. -,j * 9. :r & Ilais

wIl i j sa.. je &ie. e.nd i'.'ted Mea .
OYSTERS IN SEASON.

EST4LSUEJ & :83.4Cr «/ rep. t

Doniinion Wedding Cake Ilouse,
T. WEBB.3,Proprictor.

ilritie*% L aloueiîil or:t~ rî.tnlqb con-
lt.ntly OU h.in. andî secîîrei. s'tcke And sissppcil lsy

I xV1sceta1. 0i 1) .. ....y 1 .8re tja.se*
5sil ,srsler. u (se cery rtsqntîsst fur V'>DN

BIIE,%A,STs c..refîiiy riinc îerprtil e-
vi*ion-cit iiotntry

A full suppiy or

alwavî krill fil stoc k.

T. WEBB,
3U2 & 304 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Third Series noiv Publislied.
'li isuflicient ta .toyfltiî l'astis th.â: il i sei ,t%

sredece,.or.--it isfijyl e.îssal to illi, .tîsd gliat in
iialment."' - S. S5. ri,,:r.

GOSPEL HYMINS

SACRI) S;ON(;S.
FIRST SERIES.

M.%usic andi Word, Tisî2ed Crr .. 30 cenîts.
do du bards .. . 3$d

WVords n ty. 'ritd Co;ers . 55 do
lo dlo Ciath 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 2.
'iussît andi words, 1 îîîîcd (.0v ri . 30 Cents.

do do Btoards .. .. 35 do
WVords cnly, 'rînied Govrs .. (10l

do Clatit. .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.

>Music andi Wordç. 1Tinted ~Cs'era 30 Grîit.
do do Bloards . . 3, do)

WVordit oniy, Tintedaer! . do
do CI.'th . .. 7do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 & 2 in one
Book.

M'al'c andi Wsord%. StifrflIoards .. 63 Cents.
WVords Oilly. Stitf . . .: z2j do

riOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1,-2& 3.
C4)110.'l.Tlt IN011250

M me. anti Words, Clotls .. 8. S c
Words Otid'. ClatIt .. . 20

CON>, CLAR & Co.,
,#7,rrstt Stree Eoit, Toroioa.

W/Ilee/er & Tf/i/sont
5512W 51'R,%.s.1T NERD5IAL.

Sulent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL,
'hey atir suî.eri>r ta ail uthert it

Ease of Operation,
Strengîth and Bcauty of Stitch,

Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

Andi Elegancc of Finish.

AMillrets,

Whecler & Wi'sa:n Xalnufaciuring Co.,
85 KINGa Sr.~ W&s. ToitoNTro.

"THE MAGiNETICON, J
The Colebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TIIE CURE OF DISEA SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:
12f' CI-IURCH S TRIfET, TORON TO,

'lhese appliances are nt once a direct assIstanice andisfsirt ste ltoi osa ueu cuira.
tire y .I.oîînes lt are al"o a Most valitabie preventîv.lyurivpoaisat ialun nlec

coMtn cyavr innscle or the iial'ility tise7ase or isillcrint, andi daiiy, nd !nin te the strength andi
v.ri n i te con*titioiilus.1.vros pine may le tissa wiîlî immediats andi permanent
tîeistelt l'y the strongest moari, or the. Most delicate siiealiî or chulti. They conmprise

rkROT L NOINVIGORATORS. For Ail dlse.-tet andi wealsnesses of the Tlicat nds
TdRO T & L114 îongs.ani sAifectionscfthe Citait resîeraliy.

LADIES' AND GENTS' Iniesoan aefl trdA l ise theiSttutach
1.îver. Kîsîncyll. etc., Lîinîlsoo Wealc Ilacle,

:1 'FI TInternai weakiiess of any fîi onsiain Orhylà S sical or Nervous Exltaustion. etc., etc.
lle Lad jet' Supjport andi £,,,itchmnent flcits are et incalculaide Lencfit, averting the Neteosis&!rutrestion front whithl thuistts i uisles %tafrer %e intenseiy. The use of these lleuts si more plar'

tictsiariy reterresi t0 o>t corresponîlence or constultation.
For Spinsal %Vealîses.s or Injtsry, Nîrlsandi

-B & :TIDt3 ail Nersosi affecion%. Sleeplea, Vaanlabs,
Il catacite. etc.

~urrri,'rc' For RheunAtising of any itint, la atsy pare cf theKNEE CAP , A KLE SLody or limb:. Cranp Numnbttcsss or Nervous
Sensations in the Ilant s, WVrists. etc., %Wcnlîne&* )f

JVRIS'LRTS. OLESany cof thea joints. eitlicr froîn Issjîry or front Con-
àtitutional cassae: Defective Circulation, caîising

upVA~Rnot*5 0111121 Coltinent of liantis anti Fert. Cubla!ns, etc.. and
for any part cf the body ;rg e ieSa an). Fisne.

~J O E ~ tionai or Nern'ous devangemnert. or %arane cf vigorant,

They are 4ilmpie anti conventent : cannot get out of ortier. do nct interfects with an> buuins
U-%) .s> l'e is ate .st Isny limne. reapîre no pi -parntion or nwneîtlton wsîh éis. *Are snut

w,,m in s.ontatt istlt the sia.s andti es cassee no irrtation or tnplasnes. anti bcbng arrangeai on
sie loscît scntifsî pnntipIe3, they combine maîsy point t ex=.elcc whit.I ar elt possesseti b>

.%,tt' Orllci Elcctric iAppiances. a fact at once demonstratei l'y conîparison.

QW Price froîn $ir.oo ta $jo.oo. Consultations Fre. a
lte M igrîticon appliatîces are mansîtactures cnly l'y M tmsst. WiTrroN Co.. ot London ares

lItelnit, Entlint. l'dinbiitr);h.n-1 Glaigow. Sentons. D3ub.lin, 1 relia. and> Toronto, Canad'a.
C.iselllustrated li..tphlits, ccnsallsing Prie Lias. »restimonaîs anti ail isttormations are suïpiet rce
0ai plîcso or %celt b>' pot to any addtrest. 'lthe Appiiates are aise sent l'y Pott or Express, to
any attra.o ecespt o0 price.

T'HOS. J. MA4SON, -4mericait Rebreseyntative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

SABBATII SCHOOL
PIAPE RS.

The Cheapest and Best.
Puîlsnet ?tIonthly b>' the

hristian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
3Iood Words,

Mdy Paper,
Good Cheer,

OId and Young.

Sainples sent FREE on application to
E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'

P.O.BOx 3,9:8, Nesw Yoerk.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.

Wr arr prep.trd te ftîrniliî Sunday Sciiocîs with
carefigsliy ceecttil LiISAIES, at iowrst catit
rates. Zliti6ters siuppiieti.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Neat anti l'attt.sî des;ign, sos.. pcrdozcen.

ORDINATION CERTIFICATES,
SERMON PAPER,

A sîsperior quaiity.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Gongregational Ilymn Book
With suppiement, nt prices filra 4cti upwtrtis.

J. Bl. SILCOX
_________ 340 SI.aditta Aevagte, T"oei.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET, To ron ta.

RICHARDSON 4 Co.,
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTAT-E,

McCAW & LENNOX,
Ârchitects, Building Surveyors, Etc,

Irnftrial Rutidiqig, A M:. 3o lddaide Stret
Est, nexi l'os! 0A/kc

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W. Fi. MtcC.w P.0. Box 98& En. J. LaN.'sox.

BALDNESSI
Neitiier tascline, va.soiine, carbl'sine. cor Allen's.

4yer'4 or faii's flaie r eaicrer lhsve praduceti lusti.
riois hase ontld huats Iat great discocryis
due toa Mr. Wintercorbyn, 6t King Si. Eatti (lte 32
Churcit.st.) as carn l'e testifiesi ta b>' itndrets of
living witnesaes in tItis City andi Province. lie chal.
lenges aIl the so.called restarers tsruca like ne.
suit. SENI> FOR CIRCULARS.1

WILLIAM BULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIART.ON, CO. 0F BRUCE.
%-.seton is a niiriviitgvi;'ag an Colpo'sBay nti

!S the praposed terminus cf .h Strg(trstatutltuen
Raiiway, anti bcbng situateti on anc of the l'est flar-
bouts in thte lrovince, wiil seanl biecie an important
plnce for business %vith the upper lakes. Jr ha, gad
schooli, a Congregational am'dother Churrclîes. he
locaiity la pleasant, healthy, andi epcialy aatesta fruit culture. Lakte caery v'arc and Ieuîu.
Casante>' azound well suite! tc general fnrmfng pur,
poses, grazing, anti tiieepnrisin.-. Goodfuema anti

villge P fo.sid, lt reasonable priccea, ant in

For partictîtars apply te
WILLIAhM BULL. Wiartcn, P. 0.

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

CONFECTIONER kI43~

WitING AND CiIRISTENING CAKE
ORNA >1ENTS.

l te 1 ar get sý tock li tite Dominnionaof Cosaacquea-t
ail ijr.di. -uincilg Prends, Englith andi Gelîan

(.osttise% Crasker andi Weting Cossaques. biata-
mon anti Mleminqîse Pyramids. Chantilly, amti ail
kindi aI i'aocy Sps Sugar Itasitet. Ornanienteti
M lies in il style.-, Creasas of ail kindil Charlotte
elitxe, Trilles, Saistds, Soupa. oyster PAttiell fers,

tce Pinîtigs. Fruit Icea. and ail kIds of Cakes andi
Confectioaery. Luînchîes. St- pers. Es'ening parties.
anti %Vdding lirealsti'nssppiied witheveryninlstlw.
Silver ands Cuticry foi lire. No charg for Trille.
Salati or Jeiiy iiet whtcî Rispplied. Wecding
Caktes or' superbei qîîalicv andi finish sltippes to any

prrt cf Canada, anti satlstaction guaranteet. Atidresa
mi rders,

IIÀI'<RY WEBBII
483 Vonge Street (Opp. tic Fire Hiall)Tarnto.

THE UPPER CANADA
TLRACT SOCIETY
ofl'cr% for saie at lis 1)epositury a large arnd well as.

sortei t stade of

RELIGIQUS LITERATIJRE,
sîsitabie for Minîsteriai. Congregationai, anti Sunday
Scîtooi Libr.trîca. Special discounts% gven frrat

n.aaljb c cs Catalogues fumnsthedtifee on ap-
plication.

Thei Socicty alse suîpplie% ail the l'est

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether for Tc3ch*ra or Scholars Iîluttrateti Péri-
otiscalt tur Cllîsil suppiedi n qsîantitîes a: the.

Iiwest su!bcrpttoo rates. 1'îce listseot fece

JOHN YOUNG,
Depositary ioa Yenge Street.

356j432
GENUINE SINGER

SE »UNG

.MA CHINES
SOLD LAST Y'EAR, ABOUT

300,000
MORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

e/"ijîiý

AGENTS READ THIS.
We trill pay Agents a saary Of $:ao a month anti

expenes,crllow a large commission te seil our sew
an.d wcnderful inventions. Wa xxIAN w5iAt' wit
sAS. Salles rte. Addresa Sec Brasa Trade 'tariteon Arm cf biachine, and the.

HEFRttAN & Co", Marshall.U MI1b'. sitngez M-nufartcniDg ce&s siamp on top.

SMITH & GEMMELL, Noue Oizers are Geuuinie.
A RCH! TECTS, ETC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toro,ýto. Offices Everywhere.
BUCEY BLL FOUNRY,

lutaO!Poô .tao sud In o lirhq
scsol ie lam arn, t. UL
WÂXÂXTD.a' ne seat r...

r iw4VAN1ýc11-Du1îZîN & Tl~t Choasi O.

Toronto Offce
R. C. HiÇi


